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THE CITY'S CREAT IIYITUB QUEEN’S OWN TEAM Bk/eBAIED.very often: 1 knofr what hla fancy wSs, what occurred It to terrible to ttiiuk el the oonse-

Commute» itocMed to h..d -
Company got a footing. That company waa 
the ghsht enemy of Kîél. Toll have only to 
read his writings, to hear his utterances, and

BIG TIMBER LIMIT TORIESAN OJLU FEUD ENDED.THOUSANDS TURSED AWÀIAiikWi
rut ore

ABE

Where the surveyors found a settlement 
surveyed on the river lot system such method

system was adopted. As to the question ofMKsngSfli
against the Government giving to the Half- 
breeds of the Northwest the scrip which the 

of.Manitoba had received. To 
the halbreede themselves view

ed the present Government he referred
c»lW tota whioh $£ Grtt°pres0^*h3eas- 
serted that Norouay and the ConeeryntivM 
would have beondefeated but for the tact that 
the Hftlfbrecd parishes had sustained the Gov
ern men L (Applause.] - ,i 

■ The “Here or lie Hashat" Answered.
Hon. J. A. Ghaplean was annegmoedes the 

next speaker," dnd on coming forward he was terroir 
greeted with round after round of applause, nottal 
curing which the band played one S*£«Ko

ilThe Royal Scots Bulpnll Them Bat They 
Have a tieod Time.

The Noterions Sans Starr and an Barmy
Sleaghter Each Other. ---------------

Foot Smith, Ask., Dec. 21.-For many candidate teyê OIVES AN INTER. M<”mœ*L' Dec. 21.-Amiliter entertain- 
years theVe has existed a deadly feud between ' EST1NG LIST Of NAMES. ” ’• *"en*’ under the ausplc“ nf the amsoo
tie Foremans arid Starrs of the Cherokee __________, j**, Artillery, was held in the Queen • Hall this
nation. Six mouths ago Sam Starr had his B . evening before a very large audience. After

* sssjssiaaLEsa:L Fore ’̂J d^L‘ L bdto “d „ . the evening, the tug-of-war for which tetoD,
and the hall wim filleH fn ltte thanaqiiarler of à vengé it, hot wte w^&d and shot by so». .x^jS^^fta^^^MFHai'ote^the had ,ntcred fmm tl,e Qu«n’s Own, Royal andieace
mi hour. Mr. Will Urn. Jrtwtooa, mrtslnrronng of l?to enemies near Younger’s Bend. His the Liberal meeting in Ponlton » «^1 over the Seot, (thm) tean.s) and the M. G. A. Lieut.- y^uniiigOgcor Uhdsey and an antttomw

Ete5SES^F25 gai?.r.gaar,jss .
assisted Sim céCâJbüp* l)t "swimming i the Ar- admit of his making’h fight. As a party man |^v,”™the tw», The vwitms got a roue servatlve. Reform and Labor pottles wore

' Samstmr WSs .eiaroed with robbing the mid h°he‘“‘b^d^iatiays R^vuî^oU "br^ h,ches,W“eiU,cr°,l!e K- Sheppard add A. F. Jury were htoo
Unit* States mail, and while nere lie Sur- favored manhood suffrage ns well as vieUling very much The two Royal Scot nominated no doubt to give these gentlemen anp; ^St£.tu5rass  ̂ krebviwtSLTsar» vs^ztsxxsssssz'

Sea W.b,.«w3t,Ve*SwWW,torâ«l fSS&SJ"* »»m wtd tL G„ri— ArtilUw, wd .» ,b. th. He-woltommon. The.udie.™ •
St g *uee near Foremans ranch. Ben Fore- ggfi,,™,—» o( exi„thig laws regulating the best contested of the evening, the. M. G. A. patient and fairly orderly hearing to all that 
. neéhere, Starr demautied pay for the ||q„or traffic, and if public opinion should at winning in excellent style. The flnal tug was was said. Each speaker was limited to fifteen 
horse te had killed, when Foreman drew hie some future das-demand prohibition, howpu » ^tweed F Company team, Royal Soots, and I minute#'time- Taken all around the speeches 
C and shot 3t£r through the heart, «çoptltwUin^y. beloerfng theM. G. A., which wa* decaied in favor of I were lmeroSling, and left no doubts In the
Th*' PS*8*-""? romi^tbn shonld b? n^ade to ffiSI vrtïïsi the Scots. Afterwards tliere was an exhibi- minds or those .hat heard them that tUc ciUzens
jhh ttUrt broke Foreman sjiçefc aud both SSr^w^dd toaffc^ tCcb,!60”””6 tion between the Queen’s Own and the win- of lbrnnto hadj.-ooii .,,0101^ loselect ftom, be 
"i^h ( °^n^l The burning question of the contest was that ners, which was won by the visitors. Among ^ÇîrLÏSiÛïïifetr movers
the eldgt and Utoodiest feud, of tl.e many 0f the schools,-and he had to confess that until the Attractions of the evening was an exhibi aôd'^^drrs woîe • 
that have existed in the Cherokee the subject was mentioned he had never road ti « nontsmedAs hv Pmf Reid, for- secoivn is wore.
nation, a feud that has lasted for fifty years ••Marmioa." There wore cerbda pamage- T . 'n^ Th^OmvnVown men left S' % Cl.AIlKEby W R Brock and c. -V B Brown.

SSwHw^ ESBSHsirs aMf5Sit?hrr2:
derelict to. the duties of his important office, winning. John"LEYS by Dr. W. W. Ogden udff. J. Mo
He claimed that the Kerr Scripture Selections -.Maai*. s
had been first approved by such men as Key. Fine cutlery awd sllvcrwnre, sellable for JOUK RONEY^by F. scrann-and C. <;liasa 
Dr. Nelies, Rev. Dr. Cochrane of Brantford And Christmas preseets, ut Gsrsey'», SI leege- \ K. SHEPPARD by \V. L. Taylor and ).. J- Cline, 
ot hers, and when the compiler submitted them aired. A F*J wtY by K L- Blull>sou Md Mr- OQmoat.
to the Archbishop the only chanifce recommend- ----- ------------------ ------------- The nominators and seconders mode five-
ed by His Grace waa the substitution of “who” Amnsciur.el Botes. minute speeches and gave the gentlemen whom
for “which” in the Lord’s Prayer. He also •‘The Golden Egg," as presented at the Grand they presented to the meeting first-class refer-

sees «ve °ifxhs ■,nd Mr-Salaries. He contended that the Mowat night s performance It pleases the ittic on^ inr*
Administration had watched with ieal- and thero will doubtless be a good attendance Mr. K. F. Clarke spoke of the brood. liberal 
ous cqre the public Ju. domain, which, at to-day’s tnatinee for ladies and children at platform set down by Mr. Meredith, to which 
was evidenced by the fact that the timber reduced prices. e , , ho would give not a slavish but a good general
limits sold by that Government realized $100 The Toronto Operr. House should be crowded support. He thought there was nothing in that 
per square mile, whilst only $5 per'square intle fo-night to see Minnie Maddern in “Caprice.* platform that any workingman in the city 
was secured by the Conservative Government for tho behefit of the Commercial Travelers uould not support with benefit to himself and 
for its limits. The latter placed, a reserve Baseball Club. On Friday evening she will the cause of labor. Mr. II. E. Clarke talked of 
figure on the limits, giving its friends the op-, produce her new piece “Mignonette,” written his super-loyalty to the Queen and Protestnnt- 
portuniiy to buy cheaply and afterwards sell for her by Prof. Alfred Henmguin of the Uni- lam. Ho took no stock In the attempts of a 
at an enormous profit. The returns showing versity of Michigan. This will be the first pro- certain class of people in Toronto who wqre t 
the purchasers of limits from ibe Macdonald auction of the piece on any stage. , attempting to establish Communism and
Government contained the names of many The Toronto Choral Society is diligently at Anarchism in tho community. Ho laughed at 
well-known Toronto gentlemen. work on the beautiful oratorio “St. Paul, to Mr. Mowat’s boast of a surplus of $6,000,000 in

“I willproceèd to read them',” continued Mr. be given at Us forthcoming concert for sub- the Provincial Treasury. r There is not one 
Leys. “There is my noble friend Nicholas serfbers only. The chorus did well at last dollar of a surplus," said Mr. Clarke. “It Is 
Flood Davin, who secured fifty ifulen, as did night's practice. The soloists will be Miss merely a matter of book-keeping between the 
likewise Protestant Editor Farrer: My. Gibbs, Elliot and Messrs. W. J. Winole and G. B. Dominion and the province that permits Mr. 
the son of the late Hon. T. N. Gibbs; G. J. Runconi. all of Boston. The orchestra, it is Mowat and hiBparty to make this boast."
Campbell, a very nice fellow and a brother of promised, w ill be of superior excellence. Mr. A..F. Jury then sprang Up and demanded J
Sir Alex. Campbell; Mr. Page, whom I have -----------------------————— ___ of Mr. Clarke whom be referred to as being
not tho honor of knowing; Henry O’Brien, a Ifcm’t forget Gurney *. tl lonse-street. Communists and Anarchists, 
good Conservative, and who was evidently where you earn gel useful and elegant ar- Mr. Clarke said: “I positively refuse to 
deemed deserving of a portion of the boodle; L. tides for Christmas at reaseaable prices. answer that question.”
O’Brien, his brother: our old friend, Tom Cortls; --------------------- 1 Mr. Jury said everyone must have been
J. 8. Aikins; H. J. Macdonald; J. J. Macdonald, Me Evidence ef Gambling. struck with the similarity of tho Labor and
a former partner of Frozen Whisky Shields; Fred Haskins was arraigned in the Police Conservative platforms. He hoped every work-

SSSiSSSSS ïrx’K’S!’ ss
Manitoba Legislature; Geo. T. Blackstock, who Catley aqd John F. Smith, who with others Then Mr. John Leys waded into Mr. Clarke 
spoke so strongly against Mr. Mowat last night, were arrested as frequenters, testified that they for the boasted loyalty of himself and his Tory 
and no wonder, for the Ontario Premier s action had seen no gambling in the place. Detective party. He instanced Sir David Macpherson, 
had kept $160.000 out ot hia pockets; 1 om Me- Reburn said he thought that faro could be the renegade Heakee, Sir A. T. Galt, and Sir 
Lean, a son of the Chief Justice; Robert A. played with the tables and Implements pro- John Rose as leading lights in the 
Bell; the late John Riordan and Geo. B. Kings- duced as having been found in the house. The were signers of an annexation 
miD; Darcy Boulton; A. T. McCord, and David magistrate dismissed the charge against Has- While Mr. Clarke had prated about the super- 
Blain, who got a bee in his bonnet and deserted kins and similar charges against “PhJp” Spohn loyalty of his party and his friends to the Queen 
his old party. All of these gentlemen secured and James McCormack and the charge against and Protestantism, he had omitted all mention
limits varying in size.” __ . . * ■ six others of being frequenters. of the traitorous policy of Mr. Meredith to-

Mr. T. C. Robiriette, the ex-President of the —............ ■ ■ ■ —■— wards his own province. Mr. Clarke had
Young Men’s Liberal Club, and Mr. Robert A “Grand Duehe*»” range wen Id make grown rich because of the National Policy and 
Maclean, the well-known temperance worker, the whole heuseheld happy. Have one sent that is why he supported the party who intro- 
spoke at some length in support of Mr. Leys’ home from Gurney*», SI leuge-slreet, be- duced it. Mr. Leys then compared the proeper- 
candidature. > * fore Christmas. ous condition of Ontario under Mr. Mowat's

_   --------- -;-----------—: --------__ .. -----7T~Z--------  reign with thatof Quebec, under Tory rule. At
Fur Collars, Caps and Gauntlets, prices Making a Start. -r he time of Confederation both these provinces

than any other house. Baslcde 4fc A start has been made in the proposed drive had started out in the race on equal terms:
Co**M Wouge-sL ed ways system of parks around the city. The - Mr. March made a speech that took well withoISroroÆ brorotro* to lu «com, &W,K5tC:3

..... .... ..................... . reading a by-law for the production of Queen Higdon times. They (the workingmen) be*
A copy of The World 1er July 6 to wanted at street beyond its intersect with King-street at "been promised a great deal, but had receive,

this office. the Western limit ot Parkdale, thence through nothing. What they wanted was bona fid.
Manager Shaw of the TorontoOpererHouse to the properties ot Messrs. Macdonel and Faulk- workingmen in the Parliaments t. 

laid up with rheumatism. ner into High Park, thence to be continued by represent their own interests. He com-
In fh« Online Onnrt waumiA,: g.A, Flemimr H'« old concession line to the Humber River, pllmented the Labor party on holdia*-S tor «Xg Uouar witi This road will pass north of the railroad and aloof from the great religious struggle tbht th.

o2t a ltoSSx tor seimig Uijiior wun the falls and in full view ot Humber Bay, two parties were engaged In. setiYnen.
Mr. might has a largestoAot splendid holly The “6ra.il Psrkeu" range has a grate Whatever maybe the res™ t!^ u$LMEMnxOU, 

andAnU/~*K?a-ml. hAl Chr1*tJr tree*lro ^ which 1» «Imply perferL Brave order at “they cannot lay the blame of that strife ttt onr 
ready tor old 8aat* Claus to fill. Guruej'». #1 l wnge-alreet, far aae. doors."

The Canadian Pacific Railway arbitratioAroit _ — ------------ —------------ 7- Mr. John Roney presented the claims of tke
still drags along. The examination of Mr. T. C. !•**« Amas Mora tag. Labor party in a succinct Way and argued that
Keefer, C.E., was continued yesterday. Editor World: It might not be out of place as workingmen knew their peculiar require*

The Real Estate Exchange did not meet at (though perhaps unnecessary) to suggest to the ments best they should be represented in 
Hie Rorntn House last ntoht, all the members Toronto Street Railway Company the eon- Jîihh.m ’'*‘n f°r the
hartng gone to the big Conservative gathenng. ven[enceit would be to many weary limbe if P°Î£k£ SheDM^^Lneithe?a Grit ora 

The forgery caw. in which John Halley to extra care were rim up to say 1 o’clock, or leave Tory He WMtateMmdttt * Hiem‘both! 
heldasprincipal and John Païen as accossory, downtown at 12.30 on Christmas morning, on ThSi ww s. muoh^Sl tor a tUrf 
w<u osïled.at_the Polite Court yesterday and the Queen west, Yonge and SherboumMtroet Hie ”7“o"a^îd ShSroK 
adjourned UU Friday. linos, as many' of the stores will not close till 1*

ly,. a Nlagara-street boy, was and 1 o’clock, and both customers and em- 
nlght on suspicion of having ployes would patronise these lines and repay 

pair of shoes which he was trying to the company for any extra outlay.
York-street second-hand shop. WEST Ender.

a SMM 5reKi0«»Æ , ....fn.fTteW.ÿniiro After.

^Ohn^cau-on. bTT.H. Mwphwro. mt,
amongst toe^lo^rSms^f the wiTsS _________________________ John Borne, by David Morton and John

tissssgz M *%-* "rs-rrnr*. ^ ^ w^mrsanaj.H.
cording secretary. - M. Ill. Bro. Daniel Roee, G.M.G., has visited I-tnd.

Mr. Sandy Boyd is busy moving to his new Gravenlmrst and instituted Lotus Rose Croix J?.wowd then^adjonrned to ““«“JjyOom 
premises on Front Street. Yesterday he per- chapter NovSl. and installed thew officers: Dr. whostrnnvlvdctomled ths Moiu BoSsx 'd. P. Cornell, «50. M.W.S.; Capt. J. D. Brodlo, mSat,*1 M^Va^” who d^tïï^e «
u27hePwUlgi?eMl^htohandsa diner ' »» = - P.M.W.: W.Melnardns. 95®.&W.; Jno.C. sectarian cry; Mr. Morton, who said Mr. Bum.
Day be wiuglreoll bi, hanasadltmer. Davidson, «5 ®, J.W.; C. Ford, 99®, Orator; E. knew Just what kind of legislation the people

Mr. H. C. Dixons scheme for making the McDonald.90d Prelate; D. Fraser, 90®. Con- wanted, which called forth the remark from a 
children happyby Presenting them with some dueior; W. Burnham, 90®, Archivist; J. J. listener that Mr. Burns wee “a traitor and . 
condyanda btmkatCbristniM to. progressing McNeil, 90®, Captain of the Guard; H. Gregg, Chlhew;" Mr. Walters, who compared the 
w*i; Â*he c,)r has been dlvldedtatodistricts gjo Gnard of the Tower; G. B. bench, 90®, third party to the Home Rule party; Mr. Land, 
and lady canvassers have handed In 1200 names. ^entlneL who declared that Mr. Raeey was the best

Mr. Castell, Secretary Carriage Driyers’ Pro- -------------------------------------- hiblliontot In the city; CoL Gibson, who thank.
tectlvo Association, accompanied by Messrs. Goosey Gander, Tens and elevens, Little fully accepted the nomination; Mr. Burns, who 
Buckley. O’Hoolahan, Smith and Church, In- r Irk le, Holly Boughs. Pussy till. Twilight did likewise; and Mr. Racey, who said that he 
terviowed the Police Commissioners yesterday Tales—4 art gem bosks In a hex. WII- would surely get there.
afternoon relative to llvory stable keepers’ llanssen A To. LONDON,.Doc. a.—The nomlnstions for thin
Sunday business. —-----.1 _ . . .----- city are W. R. Meredith, bv Geo. S. BirreU and

A concert under the auspices of th# Ladles ,lre Alarms Yesterday. Richard Bland; Samuel Peddell (Labor) by
Aid Society of the Bond-street Congregational The straw in the grating In front of the Frank Mills and JaS. Smith.
Church wae given in the school-room last Rosstn House cigar store was eet on Are yester- Ottawa, Dec. SS.—Senator Clemow and 
night. Prof. Bohner was conductor. Ago* dnr afternoon by a cigar stab which was John Graham nominated P. BaskervUlc,es^wTMms"1' “ »~"”i üiësSTro—.w"".«r &ssn’BevsssTt a 

ÆZSififfiæaasfjass agaL—Ss—i?ztstiÿtes,u‘j£,s«î?s.'.

Denison being present. They did little Beyond in -hn »,«rater of th« Ont»rlo quest nominated by a few of his friends. Hi*coneidcrationor a trifling charge against a po- ’liviSSf Ki mthroSit Vauehfdre candidature is. not serious. Tho nomination
licemau of stealing a dog An adUournment Si * m^rZe Brementnreed ont*bït thrfr of Mr. Bronson caused some surprise as at the 
was made to hear tort her evidence ^61 " Liberal nominating convention on Saturday

Aid. Turner has yielded to the request of his --------------** -■ .... evening S. Bingham was ohoeen as Hie candi-
many friends and will bo e candidate ter the A wonderfully beautiful entente, lord date In consequence of the subetltuUtm of 
representation of SL Lawrence Ward atihe Tennyson'* Buy Bream. illn»lruled by
Council tor another year. He left for New Harry Penn, Harper Garrett and other*. t“i,!Sa.epe,S?e,n1l ?^ïî_h o withdrawn their 
York yesterday but will be back In time for the Artistic cover. »e. Wllllnwoow *Ce. c*mlidale, W. iL Lewis.
nomination. He is again a resident of the city, ---------------------------------- — rl___ . w„
his home being at 26 Grenville-streeL a The CettsnaercUil Travelers’Onvernaelene. , IIOn'

Abstinence Court of the Ancient Order of The Commercial Travelers have their annoal ClMketoproker) w«ega3^^TOiraRinnSn“.«i dstt&jsszgis&&,v byaoda-

program waa supplied by Thomas Boole, K. R. H 1D, evening, uecetnoer m. ____ -____________
McCiinbi'- Th. th.

Chas. K. Skinner of 28 Alexandcr-street wm ffJf^ït’l^d^mbe^isL KLTsIrt wri'l different eonstltoenele. of the province, which 
on the top story ef the ^-an Mrs! Adamton andtoé OrnhmL have been published In the Toronto papers 

e last night, when he lost ÎÎJfLMrB" Attamsoo amt the Urpbens MVerai times, are now well known to the pub- 
dtotanoe of. fifteen feet. MUAftotte. ||c. There will be a contest in every riding but

Heel Mantles, extra due sends, at clearing Ka3t Well‘pkton------------------------------
prices. Busted# A €•„ 14 Yonge.»!. ed Books ter boys, bunks for girls end busks

A B..teb..d“Weeessllr. &.'•&*?"“ **P
The “Chicago Incandescent Light.” as fur

nished by S. Hamburger Sc Co. of the Arcade, 
is rapidly becoming not only a favorite, but a 
simple necessity. Mr. Hamburger has placed 
them in all the banks and in many of the lead 
in* residences and business houses of the city.
Prof. Ramsay Wright, in sneaking of them, 
pronounce* them “invaluable." They are a 
great relief to the eyes and also cause a saving 
in gas. •_________________________

Vmr sale. Badris d Ce.. M l engc-t. ed 
Pallet Ferre F.lecllea*.

The police force yesterday elected the Man
agement Committee of the Police Benefit Fund 
for the ensuing year as follows : Inspector 
Johnston. Sergt. Armstrong. Detective John 
Cuddy and Constables Peckham, Patterson 
11031, Armstrong (102), and Cross (106).

.

iUiéseiS NOMINATING THE CANDIDATES FOI 
THE ONTARIO ASSEMBLY.ON AT THE 

KINK.

was, however, unco

J A Three Hours' Session at Shaftesbury 
Hell-Brief Speeches From the Chosen 

la Blher
llalfbreeds 
show howMr John and Three ef HU Ministers on 

the Platter»*—Men. J. A. Chnplenn Be- 
piles le *r. Lnnrlti—-The Perns 1er Prf. 
erntwd Wtlh n Gnid-Mended tiwe.

Had the Adelnide-street Rink, the largest 
boll in the West End, been more than 
twiot its aixe^ ït could not bur* eceom- 
m misted all who sought admission 
within its enclosures Inst night. It 
is estimated that five thousand people were 

, Yarned away from the doom. The 
overlow went ,to St Andrew’s Ball, 
where another mining gathering wns 
field. Th# meeting, gotten up under the 
tmsisoee of the Young Men’s Liberal Cower- 
native Association of Toronto, was not very 

extensively adver
tised, but those 
“youthful" politi
cians certainly

On.bly Gentlemen — Nomlnstions 
Cities.

need only to read the letter that he penned to 
Motor Crozier t oJllusLrate to you the reball loua,tefegS!udS2}n l=h
breeds are asked to participate in a war of *1- 

, of those white settlers who had 
art.with him.)
other document I will read is one 

ra him In the light of a hypocrite,
K & one ride,1ndnwitli'ng on 
and te sacrifice that loyalty and sell 
on to secure the assistance ot his

H - ltd way w;

I AS?< < STORTING NOTES.

William Klllnpiworth .gr Now York and 
Jack Cassidy of Pliilaaelphla fought to a finish

m|tatMr,mSSSSLfc*Umd this 
afternoon.

?

was is mother■" ,V bSMtt jtelm
fellow-countrymen of another ç 

To dhow to you the loyalty of 
lis Queen and country, let Ibe 

Ms history. In I860.
men ot w' cetontiy ^ ^ ...m.  .................... ^ ........... .........

mmam
tiste, which openly preached annexation and pobans prefer bull-fight, and naturally so. 
disloyally to the constitution t Who was it But yesterday waa the first flay of the Winter
Mr. Laurier himself and his friends. In 1870, Meeting of the Louisiana Jockey Club at New 
when it waa decided to acquire those vast Orleans. Track heavy. -First raoe, * mil»- 
posseusions in the Northwest, who toM_th* Little Joe won. Peacock second. Jim Brennan 
electors that it was noth ink but robbery when third; time l.«t. Second race! mlle-Bonuie 
£390.000 was paid for that territory. Who de- s. won, Elsie R second. Burr Oak third; time 
dared that that amount ot money was leaving L2$, Third race, 1 mile, Oelnere Won, Bill 
this country for a useless poeeeerion, Who Smith second; Nekomh third- ttide-LM}. 
was It that thus worked against the aggran- Fourth race, 1 mile-Osceola won, Gen. Pryor

Water-
grand idle that took birth with t*e working too and Berlin Monday tost on the Berlin rink, 
classes, when Hie NaUonai Policy was intro- Berlin won by fshol» ; 
duced Into the *onutrv by the ch<ef of the Waterloo.
Conservative party, who was it opposed that yrn„h„

S' |d«?ibe?%- • - - Nb^T York,-Det* 21.—The Post's London
wtoh d w~M“^*wh?n toX civ ^f->bip....... .,-0 de^aichmy. tberesultofthcCampbell div^e

treal one-half of the cisirens were afticd {£“£?•. S.™??- ojae kss geperaUy anticipated, but the ver-
against the other, whe wsa the man that tried cKuii-r A nthwin................ diet Was awaited with intense interest lastgS8a«W-^WWllBH BLeBpeler, skip...........*££&+ #P-« I* “°wDr1c1rmer,,*r^
|rh y Counciilor called Mr. Curler or was it 18 26 all sides, severe condemnation of Gen.

not’lnStove H^1 wito'smr1 that mtr ^OTtoce to r— tshor Candidates la Parkdale. and"tie most*unsparing"denimclatlmis^of the
in open rebellion against the Qneen and the The workingmen of Parkdale turned out In toairrrod"'1’^ would be lm‘
institutions oT the^atr/ Ikin’t lJtovi good number.Imt nigkt to bear HUtoehe. from «£sg*£Sf tto tev“ruj ïf
fbos® '**° ïi®“I. ' lhatv..?* Tho Labor candidates. The meeting was in the ffieir vlewx So " great has been the
the ‘assertion^1 thur CL our ueUnd to Town Hall, and the main room was crowded, somdal caused by the. publication of tho 
no! tru! to BriUefi roniectlo" I j^S"afmanv the audience numbering^abont ». Mr. S. t.'le

taranrarfdSÊivï,iïtr ha* been-thebulw"kof ÏJÜ- aJlirAX»dmtkî4&l4v te eXuusU^ Tn^ftilïïf satunlny.

g^.CChaploau, resumed bis scat affiid tbe utterances beartüy endonqü^ho cKlet pbint ^ ^ orUer to prevent tho E, ®nJ^e8N oS 
greatest applause. emphasized was that there should be no ‘C01^ sporting me counsels speecnes. on

a . ..... - splitting of votes. “Vote solid for March and ^bejrtgttad that they PTXHSKS»
Tfce Mlalsler •$ Marlae Msiarbed. Konev and show that we are thoroughly^ ^on^Lituted obMcneubels. failed,LHon. Mr. Fetor soon caught the ear of hi. wàlhg" oTtoe totol he wotid baxto Leu in-

audience, but owing to the disturbance of a K di Eo? resolution pleogixl themmlvee to grant It. At an early stage of the pro-
number of persons scattered among tbeaudi- „ —--------—-——-----------—- „ ceodiags the St. Junes Gazette and the Pall
ence he did not got the hearing he demrved' V B.v'a'S'Ï’.W îiiï CU‘ d0Wn U‘° re^orts 10 lheir
Tho World has heard all tho platform speaker, J 3S34 * W«*°UUine.
in the Conservative party, over and over again,

ur to
quarter, and which 
was received 
throughout with tne

refer toys&Tisa* man

lx gan by aDolratoing 
tor his Inability to 
deal properly with/> re 
the groat quesUoi 
which -has beoi Xtol 
threatening toshake^QUB 
the found adons of ^ 
our country. Al
though in poor HON. J. A.ÇBAPLBAC. 
health and having engagements to speak among 
his fellow-countrymen in Essex- he could not 

temptaUon to be rtveent in this 
Queen City, this loyal city, and to be a witness 
of this grand testimony of approval. As 
to the recent speech ot Mr. Iaorior, 
which he was going to answer to-night, 
he knew it was hardly necessary to 
reply to that speech, as there was 
In the whole of this city a single heart vibra 
with any other feoling.thqn that of loyalty 
the crown and country. [Applause.] I am a 
French Canadian, said the speaker, and I am 
as proud of it as Mr. Laurier is. I believe, as 
the Chairman has said.that this country of ours 
xvijl become a great British dominion,, but ut 
the same time 1 am not here to say that as long 
as 1 live, as long as our children life, and I bo 
children of our children live in this free land of 
America, that French Canadians will not be 
given the right of speaking tDeiroWn language, 
of worshipping in their own. religion and ador
ing their God at whatever altar they choose. 
[Applause. ] I am qojo of -thqpe who believe 
that the love and a fraction we bear to our great 
Queen and country cart be testified to In all the 
languages of the world, and that the prayers 
for the long life of that sovereign Who has sb 
nobly ruled England fpr the benefit ‘ *’ * 
country and the colonies, lthiy be offered at aflh 
the altars where.human beings are accustomed 
to approach. I am not here to tell yqu, as 
another gentleman of my nativity did the other 
evening at a public meeting here, that I am the 
son of a rebel, and that I have ancestors who 
prided themselves in being rebels lo this coun
try. I am not ready to say on bthnlt Of my , 
fellow-countrymen of Quebec that before the 
year '41 everyone in the Province of Quebec 
was a rebel and a traitor, either in armiror in 
heart. I do believe that my anceatotb in; Que
bec were loyal to Her Majesty since the Time 
the treaty of cession was signed. It is the 
pride and glory of my countrymen [hat they 
have taken part in th@ development of this 
country under British rule. I can say without 
contradiction in regard to the clergy of Quebec 
that loyalty to the Queen bus alwava been fos
tered and built up in the heàrts of the people

(

could not desire a 
larger or more en
thusiastic gather- 
ing. The enthusi
asm prevailed with
out interruption 
from 7*46 until 5® 
minutes after mid*

S bf

Steel wire Mato use new te use In all en#
Banks andta assay, •principal rbnrehes, sckools, 

public build)nc*. Ptotss and 
Wellington weal. 136

TUÉ CAMPBELL CASE.

resist the

“TH* OLD MAN.*
Bight. Mr. J. A. Worrell, the President of 
the Association, and hi* fellow-officer* and 
•fie Reception Committee were energetic and 
■ucdessful in seating the immense crowd, 
•r it least that part of it that managed to 
squeeze into the building.

Berlin. Lord ColinHall Shep* 
Marchand Mr.

.
t Arrival •! Use Chieftain and Selle.

It was just 7.40 when Sir John, Hunt J. A. 
Chapleau and Hon.< Thoe. White arrived at 
Ibe Rink from the Queen’s. When the 
ministers entered the building, followed by a 

-Solid phalanx of platfhrmeis, -they were cheered 
■o loudly as to almost lift the roof fr^m the. 
Rink. They made straight for the ample 
Serum which was erected along the east wall, 
half way down its length. When the “OM 
Man” faced the audience the cheering was re
new» i on a louder scale than before, and he 
smiled happily and bowed to every section of 
the house. The galleries running 
ltink were for the most part filled 
No political meeting now held in Toronto is a 
success without a pronounced sprinkling of the 
fair sex. ...

The face of the galleries were strung with 
political mottoes, painted in black and red let
ters. and flags and bunting were promiscuously 
displayed. Five large* ate electric lights sited 
down soft rays on the 3500 people below them, 
A brass band was stationed in the northern 
balcony and was hoard from occasionally. 
The motto which smiled at the gentlemen on 

the gallery opposite.

8 -work on the beautiful atorio

f ! fi ■ ■/
around the 
with ladies.

I

I*** userai present* given away iterlaf 
Christmas week. Come and get them. 
Buffet, Michael A Cm. ear. Veage aad WII. 
t.a-ave. _________________________ 2356

Wkat Gladstone Experts.
DvbLIN, 1 ec. 21.—An influential wire-puller' 

belonging to the Gladstonian section of the 
Liberals was recently asked what he expected 
from PantalL He replied that fie expected 
Farnell to repudiate the “plan of caui|»ign,” 
and to induce the Ostliolic clergymen of Ire
land to withdrew their support from the plan 
forthwith, otherwise, he added, we are r ined,
-and will be powerless and in a ridiculous „h 
position when Parliament meets.

party who 
document.the platform, on the front of 

read: Hamilton lie
Hamilton, Dee. 21 —Rev. Thomas Secular 

has accepted tile call to New Westminster, and 
hie translation has been agreed to by the 
Presbytery.

William Barr was arrested yesterday
of stealing his step-mother's gold 
At tlie Police Conrt this morning he 

landed till Fridays fee trial 
am Dick, an assisted emigrant who 

arrived in this city • few days ages wee de
tected in a theft yesterday and is held for 
trial

1 CfjI by the bishops of that province.
jgynasggagsOTswyi
called by a band of demagogues, who ou 
November 16 ot last year tarnished the good 
name of my province. I have been called a 
traitor to my fellow-countrymen, but I shall 

be called eithernow or hereafter a trailer 
to. my country or a rebel to my sovereign.
[Loud applause.] When the hour of damrer 
came, as v. did come In November of last year, 
when a crisis had arrived that waa very near 
being the saddest and darkest moment in our 
history, when the life of our Confederal ion was 
at stake, in that hour of danger I thought of the 
oath 1 had taken when 1 entered tho Privy 
Council and I thought it wae my duty to face 
the rising storm and not turn hack my face
even when iniult and injury and Outrage wad ,
oaet upon - me. [Applause.] In that hour of 1 ' i t
danger when everything was looking box. gkorge V. foster,
dark I thought I could rely upon „ . ,, J. ...
those who like myself had’ taken the and ma honesüy say that Mr. Foster Jefcy.ffir 
oath not only of allegiance but the oath of ad- the best of the lot. fair in his statements, 
vising Her Majesty of all Bed designs and pirn s honest ip to argument, and entertainlug jn 
on the part of her subjects. 1 thought I could his manner of talking. And yet. he was not 
rely upon all my colleagues of the Privy given a decent hearing last night, aotwith- 
ConnclTto assist me in potting down the standing that it was hb firsvepwarance that 
beginning of that outbreak which would have be represented a. Maritime Province and that 
been a thousand times mors dangerous than he had something to say worth listening to. He 
the Northwest rebellion, and among those to got in some clever return thrust* at Mr. Blake, 
whom I looked to assist me was the Hon. Mr. who had taunted Conservatives with being 
Laurier, but I found him already In Hie camp dodgers. He went intothe suooeea of tLeJLP., 
of the rebels. He was not actively engaged in defended the dittos on sugar and coal, andc^^ns^ierth^r wd“«oÆ! SfltKEWfiS

was to rouse in the Province of Quebec w war without taxing the people a cent more than 
of nationality, a war of race, and a war of they would pay under a revenue tariff, 
religion. Had Mr. Laurier when speaking in **. “Wfd gas- Closes the Skew, 
the Champ de Mars, Montreal, confined him- _ , v
self to an attack upon the faults of the Govern- Sr John arose to speak at 11 o’clock, and he
ment and to accusing it oa to the cause of the held the boards liatil 12.25. A beautiful bosquetwhin nPtDtt“‘Prem,er' “d W6”e ^

Ze^ the “Old Ma»- tor over five 

abyss which was only covered by the difference minutes, he inhaled the dainty odor of 
between the obligation of an oath and the viola- the flowera Sir John first alluded to 
tlon of that oath. When the great trouble arose h , he nailed the inlonitona course ol.Mr£ of^any of “mV Mf‘^t ^ to

have been placed at the head of my country- against religion and man against man in our 
men, who offered me power, honor and wealth, common country. Mr. Blake, In his place in 
Did I yield I No. I turned my too* away from ParUanWBt. uid Riel should not have been 
the tempter and sternly looked those In the hanged becanso he was a madman, while his 
toce who wanted to outrage and Insult me. Had ^hSÿue, Mr. Laurier, preached tie doctrine 
the agitation stopped there I oould hare tor- thatthc same madman was a martyr, fightingiKÏ H"one thing which my fellow countrymen in Hie "vSSf!J! - Si tinned the Premier “that 
province will not pardon in the future. When after RIel was sentenced todeath Mr. BÎake set

£eretohM?w„^ |5h^.aiSyti»SKM;?M
shall not be fovgolteii, and that to the often before, but we have him sure this time, 
coolness srith which that man comes If ho don’t hang Riel the English will discard 
into the neighboring Prevlnoe of Ontario and him a„d lf he hang RicT Ute French will 
attempts to Justify an act which nobody but a dugert hlnV We hanged him but they haven't 
madman would attempt to justify. I told Mr. jr0t me yet,” Mdaughter ]
Laurier at Ixmgiieil that toe was writing a page * gi John' tlu.„ devoted half an hour to his ...
n history wldch m future years, when reason well known assarilens that Canada was para- Z j “ ,ù„. „i.^-

aiid sense, came to him, he would give many , , M far ll3 pr0gress was concerned, liming V‘fl T3.ulrr-jy> , i l"
years ofhls life to be able to erase from the Ins- the flye yenrs that Mr. Mackenzie was li '.“I”1?.**-. ■» ™ «HWHBdlrt andTkSe^a^salffo^ie House of Common. 25djl, swept np. ^ 136
that It was not from tho bottom of his heart £&££& “ITSS^rt'.lte New Perl.

tVe«eyr°j;iSep£Sni,0.n-toti,e rnkfinlfi- 7 The Com“ "ThTa'd^Tto'^ertained 
not from the bottom of thohomi. of the Lib- C0^epubl,c works" ^h!5h “ J2da hSdTiilt lie elite of Toronto at a. "At Home” to the 

appaudedhlm under the rule of the Conservative party-2500 itew Fort Barracks last nighL The affair was 
«tatements’be^ore’the’meotiif"htfaddres8ed°in miles of inlaad navigation, the flnwl that the a brilliant success. The old stone building 
this city. I have taken the trouble to read Mr. wâyWtridch^tuülümùiirer Prorinces'and^OId never looked better inside and the throng was 
Idturier’i two-hours’speech, and after having Canada together; the Ci nodisn Pacific Roll- Justaufllclent to make everything pass off In 
squeezed out tho watery part of it and blown W1... tho greatest single work built by a single the most satisfactory manner. The bend of 
off Hie gas, I find very little remains for me na'lon on earth. All these works were fhs Infantry School corns-supplied the music The only solid grievsnee* lie refer. ^n'8!™ct<ri ln face ofThemo^mllgnant op^ dnd It was duly appreciated. The city corps 

the two Instances which have .Ition ami misreprtoeutatioa of the country by were well represented, and the bright uniforms already been miswcrcd by my colleague, Die Reform party. ■ ^ at the infantry, the dark of the rifles, the gold
Mr. White. With these little grievances “I have been the best abused man in Censda of the artillery and tho sllrer of the cavalry
Mr. lsiuricr has been warming him for ,he part thirty year»," continued Sir John, mingled to form a gatheringrof a thorough
self up. taking tho part of the oppressed “but I guess I ean stand It nlL When they cot mUfigEf type.-'Lt.-Col. and Mrs. Otter were
against his oppressor, and comparing l ho state tilx,d 0, abasing me they abased thy tomfiy. sssistel byMsjorand Mrs 9mith in making

Æa ssprÆrÆ sj s? riffiteazh^. îsæm
tf-trivi»1 cir^B- f,Tal(n5!«^terW 5Ü ÆislwîrithSît,Ye T^onto.

transpired in our own country. to have a hack at Lady Macdonald. He tg. GMef of Felice le Plnin
l he childishness of such a comparison is per- gaMihm ilmf P Ii nomnunv sot anart fidfKL. Ilie "ew 11Mtl #I r#,,w s* rieews.haps nothing but one of those mistakes which fcndsfofmy^a ughter? beEeflt CWef PdlieeGrasett appeared on tiie street
even great men like Mr. Lawler sometimes That I* utterly untrue. So are the other stories. ’ yeeterday wearing a uniform three weeks

Si&faks^’SfjSS k/rsw^Fr-s
Essssiss

Burke. Well, gentlemen, I shall not speak of C „> £.4 toon given for Sir John «hm rap- The chief s undersnlt is of the regu- 
Hiose great mciTof past history, but I shall tell thL rtorkè!4Üd A chiefs winter uniform costa
Mr. Laurier that he nnd hiafrlends have done thWhen th“,!re!tog wmT”' Sir John shook ft m made by « Ktngitreet west
Injury to. have dishonored lb* names,, of the hands with cv«V fadv^bat iwL in His wy toUor’ _________________________

) fi to-night wiissimplyto rict'aiA of the inaurrectien of lk37. __ _ _ __ on his Walk from’theplatfornitoSiis carriage. Ab AequlstllOB lo Meltondlstle Toronto.
( lr' make a Simple t'lnw /v‘n—“Vs nmiMMiJSS WUs'“uShZüfo^v'irimi This closes the lUjors of the. Combination aa The 8t. Thomas Journal announces that Rev.
f f ro'^oi'i he Rohel ion. 'JT' firyPidJ»s which wbro® broflght^f! that tiine mré!?nïtto uleêrSïSingôSTôf^lgôtîî W. R. Parker, D.D., haaacoeptod the Invitation

1 | , Tin- difficulty With g from Europe to Canada. Ile believes that éia| cainDaign on the Conservativeslde^The to become the Dastorof Rpadina-avenue Met ho-
'tlie Hnlfli-coils began Sê - - V' "\ there i, nothing in society but duties on the ministers reîurn to the Canital to-night dist Church, subject to the approval of the

When 0» Northwest „ fcaeMffibh part of those who govern and rights for the minister, return to the Capitol to night. Stationing Committee. Dr. Parker is President
Territory waa urqqjj- W jASgi1 g verned. Let us for a moment suppose that As See* Trans the He#erten’ Tables. of the London Conference and took an active
ad As long osliitetsu M,T IS, HP all tlmt Mr. Laurier has said in regard to the ., „__... „ j,. part in the recent General Conference. He willve-irs ago. Louis H,iel ILt . MW ! rebellion is true. Lot us uaume that the M »•** Mr- be cordially welcomed to Toronto by hU many
ïîiitw the Govern- siSiv grievances he referred to were well founded. pl“f°rm weadagtheblgtar collarirod spec- frauds here.
raent had n.alirealo.1 ; ^Veutd the rebellion of Riel be instilled by 1̂^nd‘^4%1S^uf.,hi£,rehit^koto'1 ----- ------------ ------ --------------
ri.ini an.I that porio. 2T these errera on the part of the Govcmnient! He can» from BowtnanvlllB where no apoao la

. f' i; dad five jeure ■ fe [Cries of -'No. oo.”) . While the English have .
I :doMnekcii«iea.lm: (?■ VÆAwJfeùrir AS always been held as exhibiting great jealousy Mr. G. C. Oocktoirn Bp* iit Ifco dress circle,

ration liiirlnglb. ’lÀAËtMamLMNjj jKBun. for ihelr right»and liberties, yet at tho same So wae Mr. John Beaty,
five yd.ifS llr. Mo. OtESBoBEN^JUI^w time they have been very edreful not to do as Aid. and Mrs. Finer. Mr. and Mra S. Ham-
had treated the re- France has very often done, raised a barricade burger were seated In the front row Oner the
aue is o' ihe Half- no.N. t».v . ..mi ik. and excited rebellion for a single m|shap or a platform.

• IT,, w'ith much greater indinerenco than single fault on the part of the Administration. The chairman to 9 o'clock announced that

* wc%r f^°ui‘à! '*wyera who'wero ehoten to’felS^fe .gj» tor-t NtkLJtaeÆrre..  31

£ive ourpoecs, whether those applying had obliged to pass their hats and go begging for f^l^Ttohaed^Dto^Mr *uhaDtona’£p<dSs and The r.nsurerelal Traveler*- Vnprtre. 
ros’ leli fon tier land „.,U,mou*lyJ# cî^Jhi.hfftowriSteM n,. advent of Minnie Mxddern to the 
erneii.iif k on °tiie tother hand, had granted have forgotten that in 1874, when the defence u>#>' , Toronto this evening will doubtless eoet

U ? ™ T, every Halfbreed wlio filed his of the Halfbrood prisoners was about to be Dae O Donogbue’s dearest friend, Andrew the dullness of this -particular week. Her 
IL .» d that by simiiy making an entry taken to the Northwest, I offered my services Notormad1’ waaogeofthe end men, agfi tok appearance to-night in “Caprico,” under the 
Ht; t u the mid office nnd not by the round- in that work. I gayrthem on one condition plaudedthe mimstonal speakers with both di,ti,rfairi„d retronsge of tlie Cbmmeroial

way wlilehjilr. MUIs insisted on. He thtolebould never reoclve a penny in own- hands and feet. Travtdere’ Bawiball Club, will no donbt fill the
1 « SLeitLVri.e Sinteiiicnts made by >lr. Laurier as pensa tlon (beer, hear) end never before nor It is time some provision was made for a to nvreflowit,» Tinket* ... ,
I "t th^n f.!»l ^ the Government to eauetlon after that defence have I accepted a single more speedy method of emptying this huge ^,,‘,“11 " J
1 SnoriSmiHurvey of river lota wherever they dollar. building. There was but one means of egress b® had from any of tlie club or from qmnn,

tiuuli mode of survey in actual existence. I know Louis IlieL I have spoken to him last night, aud had a fire or any other incident the shirtmaker.

THE YOUNG CONSERVATIVES OF 
TORONTO WELCOME YOU.

....... .........................................................................
.Other scrolls bore such Inscriptions as these : 

‘"Toronto's Contribution—the Twi Clarkes," 
••White and the Northwest-Provinces." “Faith
ful to Their Chieftain—Langevin, Chapleau, 

, Caron,” “Equal Rights to All." “Meredith and 
Manhood 8ufiPhure,’ ‘‘Ontario Welcomes Her 
Sister Fyevtoces^nnd last but not last, “God

l»b*a * li:
on a

v

>Snever
Dll ton Mast Fnrnlah Benda

Dublin, Dec. 21.—The court to-day refused 
John Dillon’s application for a stay of the 
order against him to furnish bonds for 
good behavior, pending aa api>eal.

t/A ITKD &tA#RS KK** H.

wasma wail<

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.Be vet
/ -xMr. Ed. Gwraey Takes the Chair.

On moth» of Mr. Worrell, Mr. Edward 
Gurney was made chairmen. He wae surround-

future< ' Pushing I he • Bilan
London, Dee. 2L—A Vi* 

stetes that the Russian smbeasÛor in Can-
over

i vz’ ed by Sir John A. Macdonald, Hon, J. A. 
Chepleau, Hon. Thoe. White, IL E. Clarke, 
K. F. Clarke, Robt Hay. M.P., F. Wyld, 
John Small, M.P., F. D. Berwick, Aid. Pepler, 
Aid. Crocker, A1A John Woods, Lieut.- 

■CoL F. C. Denison, H. E. SmeUpiece. 
J. D. Henderson, Dr. McCollum.

lBMon. S. R. Van 
sBlWcD,

A. " P. Macdonald. Andrew
nnd several other aspiring platformers. 
Hon. G. F. Foster, Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries, came ip on a special train from 
Bowman ville, and reached the Rink at 8.46.

Mr. Gurney, the Chairman, Is In the matter 
of wealth. Influence nnd commercial enterprise. 
Toronto’s loading citizen and the beet poroible 
chairman that could have been chosen. Though 
bom of Yankee parente, he Is the most thor- 
ough-giing Canadian we have, utterly opposed 
to annexation <n any of its forms, and earnest- 

i and active in building up a Canadian national
ly nnd pr^^oting Canadian enterprise. He 
has always been a supporter of the N.P. and 
the C.P.R., end last night be came out strong 
for a united and exclusive English-tongued 
nation in this Dominion. He spoke dead 
against annexation, which doctrine be laid at 
the doors of a large proportion of Grits. The 
English language he held was the destined 
language of this whole American continent, no 
matter what acts any parliament might pass. 
Our friends to the south of us hare recognized 
that fact, and whenever attempts have 
been made to found German and 
French schools they were frowned down. 
Perfect equality before the law for
all religious denominations was tho only 
thing that would be tolerated in this country. 
He ridiculed the conduct of Mr. Blake and his 
lieutenants In the Riel business and remarked 
that while the Reform leader would not stand 

the scaffold he got under it [Laughter.] 
s many friends in the States had cempli- 

nvnled him on the great success with which 
Sir John had suppressed the Rebellion. Finally 

'* he referred to the boldness yet wisdom of the 
Premier in loaning the Canadian Pacific Itail- 

• . wav the $20.000.000 some years ago. Had it not 
been for that bold stroke on the part of Sir 
John the spenkér said that he and those be
fore him would.kave been out of work to-day. 
The “OKI Mini” Gel* it fane nnd an Addres*.

After Mr. Gurney’s speech Mr. Worrell told 
the audience that a pleasing event was abont 
to take plata. namely the presentation of a 
walking stick to their honored chief.

Mr. Nap. Robinson of Government House ex 
plumed in good language and voice how Sir 
John had won the cane at the Orphan’s Hofne 
bazaar, in the “Saxony” booth, conducted by 

a yfn. G. Torrance and Mrs. Walter Dickson. 
When ho had finished Mrs. Torrance stepped 
forward and handed up.the cane. Sir John re
ceived it graciously, bowed to the ladies, and 
then kiswed tho head of the stick.looking in the 
direction of the fair donors. Mrs. Torrance 
wore a term cotta costume, patent leather 
shoes with high heels, and a very fashionable 
bonnet. Mrs. Dickson, her confrere, was 
dressed in dark cloth trimmed with 
plush and cardinal colors. The other 
lad "es of

possesses the greatest influence in the palace 
and is consulted by the Sultan daily. The 
effnet of Russian control of this personage’s 
advice to the Sultan will probably counteract 
all other influences that can be brought to bear 
on the Porte. Enlightened Mussulmans < 
plain bitterly of the Sultan’s superstition.

t
*

Mrs. McClellan, widow of General McClellan, 
has received $10,000 as an advance payment on 
the General’s book.

Pa., will strike on Christina» Day.

^gwyer

E. P. Iloden, 
McCormack.

Walkem of 
net, A. R.

Uuid League rued*. *
Dublin, Dec. 21.—At the regular fortnightly 

meeting, of the Executive UeintniU.ee of the 
Irish National Leaguoto-dar. it wae announce* 
that since last meeting there had been received
^donationstram Ireland *2700,from America

’Heavy Snow Storms le Gerniauj.
Berlin. Dec. 21.—Heavy snow storms in 

central Geruiaqj. [lave 
Hoes between Berlin,
Letpelc.

Drowning Accident at Halifax.
Halikai, N.S., Dec. 20.—A young

named Joseph Martin, while crossing the lake 
at Ketch liarbor this morning, fell through 
the ice not far from the shore and wiu drown
ed. 1 Martirt was 18 years old. The body has 
not been recovered.

party aa

Thomas Kell 
arrested last 
stolen a 
sell Inn

la Ik* Biker Cities.
Hamilton, Dee. 21.—On the steps of tfidi' 

Court House to-day Sheriff McKellar received 
the nominations of candidates to represent the 
city in the Local Legislature. These candidates 
were nominated: 1

I Be sere to eeè ibe gas log e* Ire lm Gur- 
■cy’s window, f 1 Yoojre-»treel.blocked the railway 

Dresden, Halle and
Aid. Asked lo Be* Again.

Dominion aad Oalarte Franchise. A deputation of the Liederkranz Society
Editor World : Doe. th. Dominion Fran, waited upon Aid. Steiner at hie residence, 116 

chise Act entitle a newly enfranchised voter to Fenibroke-street, last night to Induce the 
a vote for candidates for the Local Legislature! worthy alderman to reconsider liie decision and 

Hamilton Subscriber again become e candidate for aldeimanic

tSSz z£Se££ 5SurSo* the Ontario list, but in Toronto, when thi and another signed bv G00 electors of Sg^arovs 
County Judge was revising the Ontario list, the Ward, were presented to him. PrssideatMitM» erghggjmgagsÆggffeaass s
b»en added to the Dominion list by the Revis- the German citizens and the etlyiii general, 
ing . Officers, and His Honor added ^nd urged him to once more reprwwtthMD

J^J&2Eÿt%JtthüSsæThe World cannot say, but unless it was or deputation think that he will again be • can
onisée personal application wae made to the dilate 
County Judge, those entitled to vote under the 
new Ontario Franchise Act will not have a 
vote to the forthcoming local elections,, ven it 
their names ano on theDeminkm liste.)

all standing, ladies included.

I

-Hi

Chief ef the Beef Rulers.
London, Dec, 21.—Lord Napier has been ap

pointed Constable of the Tower.
I

Hat * peaking New.
London Dec. 21.—Dillon and Parnell are not 

on speaking terms.ran be
~OVB OWN COGNTHX.

Items af Interest hectored by Mall aad
. ' . Wire.
Quebec wants a railway bridge over the St. 

Lawrence River at that point.
Dr. Weir, held at London for extradition, has 

again been remanded for eight days.
Hon. C. F. Fraser is recovering satisfactorily 

and is now able to sit up for an hoar or two 
daily

George Carey of St, Thomas was found guilty 
on Monday of manufacturing and uttering 
counterfeit money.

Prof. Holgate. of the Albert College. Belle
ville, fell whilst getting into a carriage on 
Saturday and dislocated his shoulder.

The winter mall service between the mein 
land and Prince Ed ward Island was commenced 
on Monday bv the steamer Neptune.

James Atkinson Of Palmyra was accidsnUlly 
allot in the neck one day last week, the wound 
inflicted being paüiMIWW-iWt dangerous.

At Detroit on Saturday Mary J. Barnes, 
morlv of London, secured a decree divorcing 
her from Wellington Barnes, hotelkeeper, 
London. - , ;

Mr. K. Andrews, who wae injured by falling 
offa toboggan attit, Thomas a tew days ago, is 
in a critical condition and serious résulte are 
looked far. >

George Learn, a Michigan Central Railway 
brakeman. fell off a train In the yàrd at St 
Thomas on Sunday night and suffered concus
sion of the brain.

Sir John Knye now proposes to make each of 
the model farms he offers to establish In the

the Presentation Committee were 
Mis* Yarker. Miss Hllgol. anil Miss Bre- 
bant, all of whom were sealed in the front row. 
Alotiireidnnf tlmm were Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Yarker. Mr. Yarker Was ill full dross, wear
ing how over, an Ulster cover. Tlie Vole in the 
••Saxony’ booth at the bazaar was: Sir John 
Macdonald 1714. Hon. Edward Blake 491.

After tho presentation Mr. Worrell rend nn 
address lo the “Old Man” from tho Young Con
servât li es. Sir John stood leaning on his 
drue as tho document was read, and 

• close simply bowed liis acknowledgements.

sitting on a railing 
Yonge-street A react 
his balance and fell 
Fortunately he only received a few slight 
braises although badly shaken up. He was 
removed in a hack.

The evidence In the case of Thomas H. Mc
Duffie, for whose extradition on the charge of 
forgery-the United States authorities have 
Blade application, wae heard before Judge Mc
Dougall yesterday. Mr. D. T. Stewart, a mem
ber of tho alleged victimised firm of 8. S. 
Floyd fit Co., Dana», Tex., and who also has 
the authority ot a United Slates deputy mar
shal. was the only witness. The case was ad-

i
PERSONAL.

A. Chapleau aad Hon. G. W. Fatterat its Hon. J. 
are to the

Major Draper and family leave for the Pacific 
coast to-day.

Mr. H. C. Kranz, M.P. ot Berlin, is at the 
Walker.

His Lordship the Bishop of Huron aad family 
are to the Roeeiu.

Mr. Lad Cameron, London Advertiser, Is ai
the Roeeln.

Y

The Minister of (hr Interior.
' Hon. Thomas White was received with loud 

Cheers. Ho launched at once into the Half
brood question, annoufccing tin' M, intention

7j jouroed for argument.
Mount I-ebanon Lodge. No. 15, I.O.G.T., 

held Its second meeting In Richmond Hail last 
night, the following officers being installed: 
W.C.t\, Bro. Chau. Wheat: W.V.’r.. Sis. A. 
Brown; W.9., Bro. W. Jones; W.F.S., Sis. 
Wheat; W.T., Bro. J. O. Brown-^KX.. Sis. 
G.Ô. Brown: W.M.. Bro. G. O. Brown; W.G., 
Bro. Geo. Wheat; W.8., Bro. Chits. Moon; L.D.. 
Bro. Chas. EL Moon. Addresses were given by 
tiros. Mungo Nasmith. Chas. E. Moor, Aid. 
Macdonald, w. Jones, Char. Whcnt and other 
members.

}

Northwest 20,000 acre» in extent instead of 
16,000. The Interior Department is considering 
the matter.

The Dele Fixed.
Sir John came the nearest last night to » definite 

dnte for the next Dominion election tint be hee yet 
made; he acid U would be in 1887.. °n Ssturoay i" the

quarries at Vote v isttethm, near Montreal, ami 
a fragment of rock struck a young man earned 
Simon Chaurse who was passing to the time
and killed him.

B. R. Harwell, Joshua Bison. W. Quick, 
Fred Early and James Wilson, arrested a short 
time ago for cattle stealing In the township af 
Caradoc, Middlesex, have been liberated, as

He's Mad Them Agate. >
The Khan in the Hamilton Palladioirai Mae.

—Ail Toronto is flocking to sec the biggest 
umbrella in the Dominion. Thirty-six feet in 
circumference; on view at Ichi Ban. The 
handsomest folding screens ever seen in this 
city arc shown at Ichi Ban. In fact the largest 
and finest assortment of Christmas goods ever 
seen inanyone store in Canada are on sale at 
Ichf-BanT AU. imported direct from Japan. 
18 Yooge-sireeL

Babes,

y be left ont of d 
the rain, as *11 Ibe parts are tberoegbly 
galvanized awl Japeaaed, aad will net rest 
or lajarr carpels ar painted doors.

Mirrors and Dll Paintings.
Forty-nine different sizes and styles of British 

plate-glass mirrors, all elegantly framed In wal
nut, ebony and gold, oxidised, cherry.xxak, g< 14 
etc., oil paintings, frames, easels, music racks, 
Japanese goods, fancy goods. Special banrains 
this week. Lit up by electric light. 21 King- 
street west. Hay's old stand. 23

; —Wire mats la
The friends vrho at this so kindly con 

tribute to the pleasure and comfort of the 
inmates of the Home for Incurables can send

Fur
361

.si
George Ash. a farmer living In Sandwich 

east, drove into Windsor on Thursday aad ha* 
not been seen since. He left his horse and 
wagon At a hotel. He had considerable money 
in his possession and foul play is suspected.

A short time ago a man named Grace, resid
ing in Simcoe, had another named Reid arrest
ed for assault. The evidence at the trial

Thet skeletonAtoR^n.n^'^l-r.their donations ta the care of the Steward, 
Queen’s ltoiel. before Friday, the 24th insL, or 
to tiie Home, Parkdale.

x
Babes, Kobe», at 
kCa., 84 leage^f.

clearing prices.ing in l__
ed for assault. ine evidence ni me iruu 
showed that it was Grace who had committed 
the assault. Reid sued Grace for damages and 
on Saturday a jury awarded him $100 and coats.

■
lilfktlj fiUij-

rv^l Weather for Ontario.- Moderate me I 
LAaJand eoathmet winds/ fair and eUnktlhl 
| ▼ -Aeolder.

(Miseili an Air Aeba’w Speech.
—I tell you what it Is, said a hearer, the ** G.

O. M.” (dir John» can Just convince the people 
IW# pairs Damaged Blanket», all weal, al that it’s right wbat he said last nlgbt, and he 

.ill. price. Da ECU. Michael 4t Cat, ear, apologised for not. reminding them (tho’ he 
Yonge and WIHea-ave. 2356 thought of ill that the children would be

! pleased with a trip to dtrathem. the Fancy 
Goods and Toy Bazaar. 179 Yonge-prcvet. One
million toys to chuose froui. Give the ^’klds” a that fact. At the writer of King and Yonge- 
treat, and let thorn see something to make them j streets Din veil shows a hundred thousand dol- 
feci merry. Don’t forget to buy them all some- lar stock of furs. For (Christmas presents

x| Dio ecu shows some flue fur garmenln

If yen want Fare cheap call en m. Mb»-
dl C'e., 84 l »*ge-*l.___________ ed

Twe Great Men.
—Sir John A. Macdonald is without a donbt 

the greatest statesman in Canada. Dincen is 
the greatest hatter and furrier. No one disputes

;

1^/
Mew Coaid He Leave Her.

—She bad such peachy cheeks, dimpled chin 
and a dewy little rosebud of a mouth, with 
nrotty lee.n node by Riggs Sc Ivoky, corner 

. K igand Yonge.

Can 1erbary Peels, 
the Pest Wee.

41I
t

Arrival».
ââi361 thing. Insi
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■"‘““•‘Lool EMms. BflrMPmiiB OAK HALL,
t fe *

bet bid being 108». Standard »old at INI
_______________ , ISahares. and Hamilton «toady at ISt'Md.

, _________ __ DEO. 22. Mak Weetero Aasuranoe was wanted at 161W and
._-ss^ss= ÏSKt'Ætï

Fund opera House—Afternoon end Krentoe-1 Loan waa 111 bid, and Imperial £hVtn*s lit.
»T»e Golden Egg.» ___ Lowfon and Canadian «teady, with buyera at

Toronto opera Hras—Ereator «■*« Madden. 106*. and Real Ketate wae 60 bid. The other.
in caprice. ----------- , , are unchanged. The market waa al«o quiet In

Aaolhrr net Back flsr fee Free Trader*. htoh^Mo"»,6^! *î
Canadian free trader, wffl w*g^nnmcl> Toronto wanted at 209, without eelkra.4’ Mori 

encouragement these day. from the fortune. I chants'1 eaalerat m hid. and Commerce was 
of tlieir eau» in the United State!. Mr. flrraer. there being mlee of » shares at 1*4 and 
Morrison, the leader of that cause in Congress, I 20 at 1*1. Imperial rose 1 In bids, and Federal 
haa tried it again and baa been beaten. That •ol<l at 107 tor 10 rtierts. • Montreal Telegraph 
settles the matter for the present session, for Ju«h“^’'tthae1* ot26 Aaree at Mi. and a like 
», attempt to brin, it ep sgton between ». aStüdS
and the fourth of March next would be pre- 1671. The btiance of the llit l. a“ h^i^ 
posterons and therefore the tariff fight caul Closing priera on the Montreal Stock Etc- 
•earcely be renewed at Washington until the oXrio°,BfnkUm'a”d
meetingof the Fiftieth Congres, in Decembsn- life Braced” Pe-Tp* 99 1®!U£,H7
ef next yrer. On Saturday the Home wae asked JJ* {[J lamSd '$

Morrison to go into Committee of the island >**! UÔto^ïi.. «• Cernée, 
certam revenue bill, which aT and 1*1; Canadian Pacific Railway! ' 

he deeired to submit. Aa Mr. Morrison ia ^îndmll.tSÏÏto'idM^RiSe?”S'S'tLto 
Chairman of the Committee of Way. and NarigatlonC^^^^dSl wIeriti.t to 
Means. be WTO strictly within hi.privilege.; SZXSZS
in fact, in ahnoefc the eaibe position m oot Gàe Company,' 220 rod 2184; CaSid» Cotton 

Minister of Finance would be when making Company» aôdôi: Dundas Cotum Company. \ a similar, motion. But by a vote of 1M to I t

148 the House refused to consider the BuohanWHlaya?£now«!UO 7 
bills referred to. The majority that
mid nay wig email, five only; but. , . „—IT— , . .,
tb. point-blank redirai even to «nride, ^^^»» •*-•£ **
What the Chairman of Ways and Mean, had ~ ■ 8 < BetweeiTgSfe1

le propose i. the important matter. It vu I Toronto. —;---------------------
hi effect saying to Mr. Morrison : “ You ._______ ____________ _ ,
Want to lay before ue certain change» which aiT» J J
you propose to make in the tariff. Well, we Demand* do,' 97-16 9»16 Wtoffi
wdl not even consider your proposed change. ; Console In London 10013-10 for money and 100 
we doeT want to bear anything about them. T-16 for account 
Let the tariff alone for the ehort space yet re- Canadian Pacific In Ixmdon 68};
«ini-, of the duration of this Congre» ; and *£• ^^^'55^^88X585 
» the next Congress take up the matter, if with sales of 300 btishefsirt 80c to 8S4c tor
ao it pleases." Which is rather “rough" on "Ffing and red winter, toe to 8t*e tat fall, «id
Mr. Morrison, seeing that he will not be i- 31c
the next Congrres, having been defeated in hi. to 33o for 600 bushels, and a lend of peas at 61c. 
district laat month. NnturaUy enough com- ?,7fo" d^rlnd^MnS to tniTSntor’u^ 
pansons are being drawn between this vote ~ “ "
and that ot the 17th of June lest,.on e ihnilar 
motion, aim made by Mr. Morrison. Then 
tiie free trade leader waa supported by 136 
Democrats and 4 Republican.; this time by „ . JfUîïfR'f
148 Democrats and 6 Republicana In June
182 Republicans and 36 Democrat, voted round .«teak, lOo to lieu Mutton, 
gainst the motion to oonrider; in December ??dto tofts’toV
the negative veto was 129 Republicans and 25 to 13c for hindquarters.
Democrats. It ha. to be remembered, mean- MjJ*» 13«inferior
time, that a number of free traders, Mr. Mor- -P® - roasts,
rison himself included, were defeated in 
November, so that the protectionist, will be 
stronger and the free trader, weaker in the 
Fiftieth Congre» than in the Forty-ninth, gjf 

The time waa, not man, years ago, when 
almost every Democrat was a free trader. But
thing, have changed since the, end now] NOW—THETIME TO SPECULATE, 
eomesthe tug of war—within the Democratic. . _ . .... . .. „■ . . _
party itselL Mr. Randall of Pen^lv.ni^ L^^^^^J^”,^^^ 

who is » man of considerable force as a leaden*, In Grain, Stocks, Bonds and Petroleum, 
aomey^ra ago took command of the protoo- »bTX ““.l^r^Ten'S, 
tiomat Democrats in the House, and is making solicited. Pull information about the markets 
his influence felt He is charged by the Mar-1 which will be forwarded freeon

TheTHE OWi
?' A Tree TaleWEDNESDAY

BRUMS OF On Christm 
two hearts wJ 
looking house 
A young man 
and a young 1

OF BOOKS.Friend, of the Conservative candidates who 
h*e vehicle, which they dsrira to place » 
their disposal on Election day, Tuesday, 
December 28th, are reepectfully requested to 
leave their names, add 
of vehicle, at the

Central Committee Booms, 46 
I ; King-street west, Toronto,

(Nextd

CIGARS We are Offering the balance of a 
choice selection of Fancy Inlaid 
Tables, Chairs, Brass Goods, etc»
bought and imported by our
selves ITOni Fart* at a redaction, 
o cl ear off the stock.

The Great One-Price Clothing House,
window of ttand the number* «v vpi- .yt lis, I, a 8 BpL Bad, Irait23 KJMfrST. WEST.IN TOE MARKET. They had J 
yew They 
school and rwJ 
every eveuingl 
out for long 
delightful out! 
her to the plea 
and every onl 
suited for reel 
Young Dream

Standard wofkol» set* Poet#, 
Bey»* and Girls' Books, wad the

ÀietiM Sdi lm Mins,

MadreeTHijo,
B1 Padre,

Cable,
and Mungo.

eaet of Mel**» Bank).
36

Jft- - r. B. »AVWlClt, Agent.

ELLIOTT & SOSST. JAMES' VAIS. We wish one and all a Merry Christmas and a 
? Happy New Year

Great Rush for our Albums and Knives 
= Big sales yesterday.

S' todi .1 . AT 7.36 P.M.
Baring thé dey private sake at 
_______ Auction Prices. _____

I i
Your Tote and Influence are re- 

spectftUly solicited tor
At I raid in 

mss Eve a yeJ 
Now they are 
lor a feet ta

U BAY-8TKET, «AB MM.1346
tohive^oSy th^romiTttoikd

i uns î M
W. MILLICHAMP, Overcoats ! V A > ACaiaiiaa Pacific Ra’y

Witt SELL FOR

CHRISTMAS

the bay wind
drawing a h. 
pocket he pi. 
finger. Afte 
rather the r 
doubt one of

AS ALDERMAN FOR 1887.
Posted. Actual.IN NEW YORK. ■

♦An advocate of sou id Municipal Administra* 
tlon. The voice Of tâté people oh all important 
measures.1 f Botti men's andl boys’, reduced away down to 

y I manufacturers’ cost. We must clear them out 
[before stocktaking. ^

Also Great Bargains in Men’s and Boys’ Suita
ALBUMS and KNIVES now on exhibition in 

our windows. Come and see them. We have a 
car load, all kinds and qualities.

x\
'«ré>MONTREAL AM> TBKBNTO.Counter.

Asked.Bid.

8T. THOMAS WABO.SPECIAL IBDÏÏCBMEHTS Thereaaoe 
die was the fi 
at my boerdu 
management! 
latter tiie told 
gagemrnt an! 
married tistei! 
era, for such «

FOB THIS WEEK. 1 146AND
Your Vota'and Influence are reepectfully 

requested lor VNEW YEAR
BOL1DA TS

StiimlATeMtimtSclMlMi

EDWARD M'KEOWN
F- S. SPENCE 7"! j

•rThe Tope! ar Dry stood. Mae The» generally dc 
of true lore

Am IdM fierextends athearty invitation to all Intending 
purchaser, of Dry Good, and Fancy ware to 
give him a call and examine the wonderful 
bargains offered at

SAVE MONEY *GREAT XMAS SALE.Election by ballçt Monday, Jan. 3rd. the parting* 
coming 
of the neigbl 
fixed. One 
whole neigh

othy. Strawjearier, with rale, of bundled 
*5.75 toa*6.o£°eeb5i,9La»*fm

St. Lawrence Market was fairly active and ^gener^y^hang^^noto: Bee,.

e^iihmB*pLa»HrM
Mc^told^lnferior cute 6e_ toloP^ 

cnops ana roasts, lue. Hniter, id rolls, ”lc
to 24c; large rolls, 16c to 18c: inferior, 10c to 12c. 
Lard.tubs, 10c, pailsof new lie. Cheese. 12cto 16c, 
Bacon, 10c to 12c. Bgge, 21c tto 22c. Tutkers, 
75c to 91.56. Chickens, per pair, 35c tb 40c. 
Geese, 50c to 70c. Ducks, 45c to 55c. Potatoes. 

70c. Cabbages, 
flower. 70c to 7

at 910 
firm at 

for fore- 
Mut-

BY GOING TO
ON CERTIFICATE PLAN.rae.

THIS GREAT R. HAY& CO.'S yRound Trip Ticket* good going 
Dee. 1$ to $(, and to return until 
Jan. 15, 1887, Inclusive.

Your vote and Influence are respectfully 
•elicited In .apport ofHOLIDAY SALE ! the

Old Stand, King-street west, tor OF
RC-I4ARD HARPER ImasCaiQg A Holiday Presents lowed that 

end last chiLadies’ Mantles,
=I Children’s Mantles,

Bop* Overcoats. 
Men’s Overcoats. 
Boys’ Soits,
Men’s Suits.
Boys’ Underclothing. 
Men’s Underclothing, 
Boys’ For Gaps,
Men’s Fur Caps.

It 1» almost impossible to enumerate the 
specialties exhibited by us. or to give any Idea 
ot the vaatnera and superiority of our Importa
tions of

AND TO THE PUBLIC
Good going Dec. 23, 24, 25, 30,,m,,i

BEDECED BATES.

A* SCHOOL fill The vigom 
young lady 1 
charming Ml 
creamy mate 
and showed < 
vantage. I 
startling. E 
looked old ■

SSüTJSfi

The Choicest Goods at le» than Wholerale 
Prices. Call and See.- ed^ca^Um and equalit^of toxahon?l^0ll3a336^1>I 1

Newmarkets, Mantles, Silks, 
Dress Goods, Mantle Cloths, 

Plushes, Seatettes,
IF YOU WANT TOrpO^HE m-ECTORB^OF^BT^BTEipHE^

be et tome service to you, I offer myself a* a 
candidate for Alderman for the year 1387. Iam 
not brought out by any ring, ofaas or Cüoue of

Our efforts In cloying off and reducing our but’come'out^rely Imlmrendentu^ apprové 

enormous stock ot Mantle, have been very roe- of many excellent effort, of the Aldermen of St. 
ce»ful, but, Ofoourse, price, will do anything, Stephen-. Ward during the part year. I take, 

met by an appreciative throng of eager however, particular exception to one very im-

sst?‘"'-“,-SShrsEs3 .~fr..wlrrT»v*-•**» ss!isæAi2r8S^«$ k,"$;"&bï:FS 5Sjsru5ssr!5Ss.e.8
62-96 and ^66 reduced from 62.66. *3.25, *3.95 opinion, a raered right, which action I Certain- 
and *& ly cannot endorto. There will be considerable

Improvement In the Eastern part of the city5eU«t2M?erti 0?TltJM 40ty 10
especially to the neglected aud oi 
of the Waid. Hoflhr A httfrty 
Gentlemen, your obedient

Shaw and Queen-street.

Sealette Mantles,
BUY if GOOD HOE8B, BOlliy MillinfiTJ.

Silks and Dress Goods,

Fui partieulae» at all ofllees of the Company.

SELL A GOOD HOUSE60c to 
Cauliflower, 

per barrel. *1 to**, 
to 46c. Carrots. 36c i SBiESÎu^$ The Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.
Turn! 

to 35c.

BENT A GOOD HOUSE, tira ItîOR
had Î3TBUY VACANT LOTS, ir oiiory an! Gloves, 

Fancy Wool Gooâs. 
Brass and Fancy Goods.

CALL ON

J. F. THOMSON & CO.. cheek, and lu 
parted from 
reader, she hi 
day When her 
legealL

rai»
oundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

!
Real ketate and Financial Agentalirai men with being no Democrat at all, but

merely a tool of the manufacturera. '*ie New _
York Sun, an organ of the party, take» up the I Banker and Broker,
cudgels in Gin defence, and ray. : 38Broad and 34 New Street., New York City, Give this Department a call; It will repay

protectionists, or persons who believe that in cases shade lower; sales 17.5d6 bbla. Wheat— hlnatlon Suitings from 93 to 97.50.

sax eMMRSsa îXtoto^ omioto ^Ian labor, to that It may not be exposed to the * •» *? *? * to^Plrln5
effects or unqualified competftkm .with the «teadr, sales 1,976,066 bnsh future, 16,066 bush We have been so busy in this department 
cheaper labor of other countries. I spot; No. 1 hard 93c store. No. 2 ittfliÿ wO, of late, it is scarcely necessary to remind our

...................................................... * * No. 2 red 88ic elevator. 8Mc delivered, many lady patroniaera of ; “The Old Stand-By,"
If onr (-orrespondent wish en the Democracy No. 1 red 91 jc. No. 1 white 901c, extra red that our BlankeU, Flannels, Linen». Towels, 

to be overthrown and kept permanently out of 961c, No. 2 red December SSjc to 89c, January Napkins, etc., etc., are lower than the lowest, 
power, there 1. no other way ot realizing his 881c to 888c, May 9ljc to 91 13-16c. Corn—Re- Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear. Coreel Laces, 
purpose so sure aa to divide the party upon the celpta 30,800 bueh; spot lota lc u> *<■ and options Collars and Cuflb, Ladles’ Hand Bags. Hand- 
free trade latoe, and to expel from It men like to to to lower, closing steady : exports 48,060 kerchiefs and Toilet Goode, all at reasonable 
Mr. Randall, who believe in the protection of bueh; rales 509,000 bush futnre. 187,000 bush prices at 
American labor against unlimited foreign com- ! spot; No. 2 46}c elevator, 47to to 47}c 
petition. It may be that, as a matter of I afloat. No. 2 December 46}c, January 
economic theo- Y and nhiloeopby, onr oorrei- 47c to 47le, May 51c to olio. Gate 
pondent Is In the rightand Randall and his —Receipts 41,801) bush; 4o to io higher; 
friend* In the Wrong; that is a question which sales 14.000 bush future, 91.000bush spot; No. 4 
we do not undertake to settle: but, as a matter 333c to 331c, mixed western 35c to 36c, white 
ot politics, our Corrèsponde it e notions load to do 37c to 41c, No. 2 December 321o; January 34c 
nothing but the overthrow of the party to I to 341c. Sugar dull; refining 4 U-Moto4 13-16o, 
which he professes to be attached. I Standard -A" Mo to 5 7-t6o. out loaf and

Thi. should be interesting reading for Cana- ®T*»h®4 61c. powdered 616-16e to 6to granulated 
dian free tradera, who are all Grits, of course. “\!; ***
The doling Un» auggert what the fate of wSftoS&VtortomS!i^i^t^SSt'to dS 

their party mart be if they rtick to the delu- increase In east bound freight rat» which
,| enter Into effect today, and which. It 1»

__________________ __ claimed, bad a tendency to restrict ablp-lD >^i,a‘U2^Jü,!rnjlLÜ?1‘Peringthe hîghfZ' ^trtr^ti?-

year 1885 with 1876, there haebeen an moreaae ened toward tho close and the market 
of population of 12 per emt, of wealth 23 per JSrLSjPit
cent, ot trade 29 per cent., of shipping 67 per Sffed flnner/ Tie liadtmfliiturM 

cent.; of instruction 68 per cent.! Thi. Inst i| follows: ' Wheat—December 751c, January

***• ,what h“
effected by thé national school system so long Oats—December 254c, January 258o. May 3Ô40. 
opposed by the church and aristocracy. Edu fiES-'
cation ha» produced higher morality as ite «,^^65. CM^ototlo^^four. un3^^i' 

friend, always predicted it would. Only 27 I No. 2 spring Wheat 751c. No. 2 red 75el, No. 2 
m the thousand are now paupers whereas in I {%” 2 ^nrlejtic.2 P^rk *JL5& '
1870 there were 4L From 18T0 to 1879 there I to *6.25. Short rib sides *&70 to *5.8o', 
were 69 «mmittale for crime per 100,000 *$**,£»
inhabitants; from 1880 to 1886 only 66. A 37,000 brla, wheat 146.006 bush, corn 186.006 
reduction took place from 1875 to 1885 in the hurtu oats 109,000 bush, ryeJWOO burtu barley
________ ,■__V" . , . ,. 75.000 busli. Shipments—Flour 31.000 brls,
consomption per head of alcohol m all »te wheat 35,000 bnsh, corn 101,000 bush, oats 164,000 
forms from 2.83 gallons to L79. There is still bush, rye 3000, bush, barley 25,000 bush, 
great room for improvement here. Much
more meat, tea and sugar are now consumed ] Utica, Dec. 2L—But little Is to bo raid at this 
and deposits in ravings banks and mutus time of year concerning the cheese market, save 
societies have risen in ten year» from £87,000,- that It remains firm and la without special 
000 to £158,000,000-* truly wonderful change, feature! If there Is any change, it le to favor of

somewhat stlffer prices, as ft 1* allowed that 
Important. I nothing short of 13c will buy first quality roods,

—When vnn visit or leave New York ntv while for "fancies” something more than that 1* reroWaSTesSrera^e arid S3 carrure Mre demanded. The exporta continue to be exceed-
and stop at the^riMidPHhIob llotei, opposite ^ Sk NothiifiH^thf
the Grand-Central Depot. pan be pickedupikt 12eto 13K Nothingi n the

hLWSHBfTS* ruled firm but 

road to all depota^F^imflSes can live bettor for °bu> m?
)eas money at tho Grand Union Hotel than at hftS 8oId “ high >n <choice state■n, other Unit-class hotel In the city. cd | MfibT tobs & Slto toro

brought 28c, and fine fall goods sell at 25o to 
: but the larger portion of the offering goes 

at 20c to 23c. The supply, however, is not ex- 
pseudo-Methodiit who attacked Rev. S. J. 1 oesaive, and the outiook for the winter ie 
Bhorey for apolitical allusion—which only your | hoP®™- 
correspondent waa clever enough to find—in 
•ne of his sermons, has again ventured to make
use of your columns for the purpose of throw- cheese here to-day was of small dlmenrtona. 
ing mud at a gentleman whom he dare not 1 P*™» f^tory cheese. atooynttog to lW

openly face. No doubt Rev. Mr. Shorey is mg 265 box», were coneigaed. À boot 106 
perfectly able to take care of biroaelf before boxes of farm dairy cheese were sold at lie to 
the public, but permit me to say, as one liée. This may be said to wind up the cheese 
familiar with the Sherbourne-street congrega- trade hero for the season. Buttor—Forty k• 
tion, that the majority of the members of that I ■** 01 dfKirY bulter were «oW too to 23c, the 
church are men and women possessed of com
mon sense who allow to their pastor the right i a Seasonable (list,
to hold his own political opinions. Allow me -For an obstinate harraesing eoogh there ie 

that Rev. S. J. Shorev has no bette, remedy than Hagyard'e Pectoral 
never directly or imfireetly referred topohtieal Balsam, which cures all throat, bronchial and 

?r exhlb,ted » partisan spirit in the lung dlaeases. It is pleasant to take and 
g? TtTU^^ tortTSthe ^-tiia. for young or ofi.

Pa vision every Sunday, «id the material and 
spiritual welfare of the church, are sufficient 
proof that Rev. Mr. Shorey’s discourses and 
pastoral work are acceptable to the people.
And, lastly, the men who pay Rev. Mr. 
chorey s salary are in thorough accord with 
Aim, and honor him for hie manly independ
ence and earnest. Christ-like spirit. It may be 
• sa tuf action to the “Methodist” to whom thi» 
m a reply to know that the writer is a 
Leading Official or Shebboubne-street 

Methodist Ohttbch.

•'When I ate*my*Arad was like a lump of 

lead in my stomach. I took Burdock Blood 
Bitters. The more 1 took the 
me. I am like a new

>. 3E>. Is
Sew and Kleganf Beffel Sleeplag and Day Agents for Dominion of BOOTE'8 

tara raa en Tkreagk Exprès» Trains. BRATED ENGLISH TILES.
CELB-

MAIL BUILDINGS, - - BAY-STREET.
MONEY TO LOAN.

—APassenger* far Groat Brltala or 
the Gonttaeat, by leaving Toronto 
Uy 8.3» a.iB. train Thnrsflay 
will Join
er at Halifax aa. tiaturtiay.

■ I hi36Corner33 PETLEY & PETLEY painless aa on
certainly rea 
these greet in 
death, and all 
Infallible ran 
eovery.* for 
•hortnera ef 
bronehitia a 
threat and «*

outward Mall Steaas- ANNUAL VOLUMES, 1887.Liberal Consemtiie Asie'n,
1.Superior Elevator, Warehouse and Dock Ac

commodation at Halifax for shipment ot grain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience have nroved the Inter
colonial in oomreetlon with Steamship Lines to 
and from London. Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax tube tbequickoatfrolghtroutobet 
Canada and Great Britain.

Information a* to passenger and freight rate, 
can be had on application to ROBERT B. 
MOODIE, Western Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 93 Roraln Bouée Block, York-street, To
ronto.

LEISURE HOUR. *2.60.
SUNDAY AT HOME. *3-06.
BOYS OWN ANNUAL, *2.00.
GIRLS'OWN ANNUAL, *2.00.
Fcloubel'e Woles on Hie AA Lessens, 81.15 
Vincent's Cemmenlary oa do. St.75.

CENTRAL COMMITTEE ROOMS,

Canada Life Assurance BnUdtngs, 
No. 4fl Klng-Mrrrt wrsL

V

188 ami 138 KING-STREET BAST, TORONTO.

FUR SALE
HKÏseaIH

3 MANTLES >

136 —Free am 
relieves the*qro:
»Upper Canada Tract Society,

Edwin. MoKeowa’s ( >n. rerrnen,
Chief Snp.rtoland.at

Moncton?N!^.°Norember 10th. 188A

the

XMASJiARDS
WABTOK & SONS,

Bickle1» j 
1er, andt

-

% mNOTE—Examine onr celebrated 87to embroi- 
lered Back Kid Glove. The beet to the city. sste,Northern 4 Northwestern Bye

ninpRXD NOTICES. k11 à
rjlhe CfliiidUu Be Mit of Commerce.

NEW PASSENOtlAND FREIGHT UNE 
Nlplsslng District, Manitoba.

Agents tor Oanrttojtor Wlrth1.Soto Bros.' Fias
GREAT BARGAINSeion of free trtide. front of the 

morning, eat 
binder, atten 
of the Unitot 
ducting to a I

DIVIDEND NO. 36. 1.1*iX

WARWICK & SONS, 3fiMnaaBBS 'FSBSS Sr-.
declared for the nurrent half year, and that the 
rame will be payable at the Bank and Its 
Branches on and after

PNORTHWEST TERRITORIES,
BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
and Northwestern and Can- 
a fsrilc Ballway»,
rAMKSGKB tBAIS leaves
l deny, except smidi

6TOKOWTO. Cl who

6Gents’ and Ladies' Fur Gauntlets in Seal, 
Beaver, Persian, etc. Seal and other Caps erf 
every description. Muflfc in Beaver, Seal^stra- 
chan, Baltic, Coney, Mink. etc. Gent 
able Collars and Cuffs in Otter, Seal,
Seal, Astrakhan, Alaska Sable, etc.

VU Sort*or*
•dis»

y CQ

GRAND XMAS* NUMBERS. S3
aa elavee for
ef oonverratiiWe have a number of Flat ’ 

Alaska Seal Mantles. Lon
don dye, the very best 

quality that money 
will buy, which 

IU sell at

THMMB
Toronto 9 p.iU.

Monday, thi 3rd Dat or Jawr akt Nett.

The Transfer Books erfll be dosed from the 
17th of December to the 31* of December, both 
(toys inclusive.

Not>Auruutu m >/.«•». usuay, w«vw|.v -----*y. With
FIRST-CLASS COACHES, ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS. dssysuglresBranted gratis with web number. | CU

PLEASE ORDER AT ONCE Î
Before the great rush begins next week at

5! to drawG. & J- ROGERS,
T9 YONGB-6T., QUICK DESPATCH of FREIGHT.

NO TRANSHIPMENT.

Mark end eraata all seeds via Northern 
and Werthwealern Kallwaya. By arraage- 
ment with €. r. B. ear rate» 
toft

For through rate*, tiekets, and all particular» 
apply to allN. and N. W. and town agenta.

ROBERT QUINN. 
Gen. Frit ft Para. Agent 

CityFrelghtand PaaeengerAgency, 72 Yonge- 
stroet, Toronto.

SAMUEL BARKER. General Manager.

the■B. R. WALKER, General Manager. 

Toronto, Nov. 23,1886,
him.«Ht side.«doors north of Bing,

Open Evenings until 9 p.m. wew 
very Low 

Prices.
10 tO|26 per cent less than 

any other House in 
the Trade.

6d464-13-22

P ere in an
hack homes 
morning qui 
walk at Sev

rphe Borne Saving» * Inna U., Limited.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at the 
rate ef sevra tier sent, per annum has this day 
been declared oh the paid-up capital stock of 
thin Company for the six months ending De
cember 31 Inst., and that the same will be pay
able at the office of the Company, No. n 
Churoh-etreet, Toronto, on and after January 
1,1887.

The transfer books will be eloeed from De
cember 17 to 31 tost., inclusive.

By order of the Board,
Toronto, Deeem^fl^80^^”-

are aa lew aaI MmUTAf < i him. _________ _
, Dentist, itooma A and Winnifrith Bros.,I . n Arcade. Yonne street1 the beet mate rid need In all operation!; aklli equal to any I» 

the Dominion: no pain to extracting; arttilolai 
seta, upper or lower, *8,

6 TORONTO-STREET. 135Ellea Cheese Market. lated that thJ 
The]CHRISTMAS, 1886.* AS. C. BATES, Dental Surgeon—Head 

f P Office, 284 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at 
residence, 235 Adelaide west Ratee greatly 
reduced. Teeth *7A0, gold alloy fillings 75e, 
vitalized air *L

keptIf

CAPES AND DOLMANETTES *goodssnitabîrforn^^nandN>w Yeïr'iPrra 

eats; consisting of
136 himself onX XMAS CARDS. 

XMAS CARDS.
1 W. ELLIOT, Dent!*, 43 and 45 King west. 

SI. New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malforraalloa of Ore 
mouth.\ Dressing Cases, 

ToUet Bags,
deputy and 
2n attempt 
made theirmbs «aserte Investment Asaeelatien, 

1 <L4nrtted.> Fur Collara and Cuffs, Caps and Gauntlets.
ALL AT CLOSING PRICES.

E.^SNIDKR.^ENTIST-Offloe andre- 
gaanSitilnlstered: 25 vearif praettf-e.

Fancy Baskets,
Ladles' Satchels, 

Etc., Etc., Etc.
/ it ,Half a Mill lea ef Ike Bara Vaine lm lira In the*___

«loner Bngbrj 
hail to eppenij 

• Jury on aehd 
women in irai 
era were held I

—ItinayN 
IIand it will] 

. and yon will J 
grave. In I 
eliangea and i 
colds. We d 
affect a Cure l| 
tive Syrup, tl] 
known to fail 
ebitis and all 
and chest 

Wert's Col 
remedy for all 
eafety keep it

LONDON, . CANADA.

WILLIAM BRYCESDIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 4 
per cent., being at the rate of 8 per cent, per 
annum, has been declared for the current hall 
year upon the paid-up capital steak of the Asso
ciation, and payable at the office of the Associ- 

on and after Jan. 3 next.

The transfer books win be closed from the 
10th to the 31st tost., both inclusive.

E B. CLAME t CO., THE GOODS MUST BE SOLD:A Eeply to “Method!*t.”
Editor World: I notice that the foul-mouthed ,c . Wheleeele Bepet, SI Frewt-st., Terento*

_________TttAPB OlfLT StTPPLIKP. 105 King-street West.GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE,

DR. STOWES.
Ill ChurebetreeL

BOTECB AMD RE9TA VltAtTTS 

VINCENT t. BKRO, Paoe.

THE COLD MEDAL!The Lillie Falls Cheese Market.
Little Falls. Deo. 20.—Cheese—Trade in C. N. BÀSTED0 & CODental Surgery, Ialien

Telephone 614
(London, Eng^ Art Exhibition!

frank 1. Crjsler,
.dbntist-

H.&F. XMAS CARDS. ’’ AI
4M Yonge street. Toron ta

_____ Iyitest In Billiard and Pool Tables.
L' HFUlMI MOTKL,

331 YONGE-9T.. TORONTO, 
Flrst-elass rooms and reetaurant.

R. DI68KTTB, Proprietor.
(Late ef Creeby Halt)

HENRY TAYLOR, Manager. 

London, Canada, Dec, t, 1886.
Every Card a Work of Art.

Ask your Bookseller for them. MANUFACTURERS, 
"M5S1 ■üLS” 164 ’ YONGE-ST., TORONTO 
NOW JREADY - ,
CANADIAN DIARIES

u
tM.bulk at 22c.

9T8 Duron St. W.
, Consultation treat Fees
•'ar-—wKOTK K TO TUB CBEMTWBS

the estate at the late ALEXANDER M.
MONROE.

" A*1 per day.
N. B.—Visitors to Toronto will find comfort 

able accommodation.
A It l tort UOISK.

Notice is hereby given that, nursaant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, chapter 107. and 46 
Vietorla, ohapter 9 (Ontario), that all er 
and others having claims or demands against 
the estate of Alexander M. Monroe, lete of the 
City of Toronto, to the County of York, gentle
man, deceased, who died on or about the 
Second day of January. A.D. 1884. at the said 
City of Toronto, are hereby required to 
post, prepaid, or deliver to 
Tilt, Miller fc Crowtber, at 99 King-street east.
Toronto, solicitors for Mary Ann Monroe, ad
ministratrix of the estate and effects of the 
said Alexander M. Monroe, on er before the 
25th day of December. A.D. 1836, a statement 
writing ef their names and addresses and ful 
particulars Of their daims and demand» and of 
tho securities (If any) held by them; and far
ther take notice that after the said date the . „ 
raid administratrix will proceed to distribute Us 
the assets of the raid deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
such claims of which notko shall have been wae j 
giveu as above required. And the raid admin- -
istratrix Will not be liable for the said assets or Q_ * 
any part thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claim or daims notice shall not have 
been received at tho time of distribution 
[hereof or any part thereof.
Dated at Toronto thi* 26th day of November,

A.D. 1886. 3333
Mi. ixxk. Tilt, Mints & Crowtheh,

' Solicitors for the said Administratrix.

jXMAS! XMAS!246 The new 
eorperatleB

624JJ 6. TBOTTKB,

DENTAL SURGEON.!

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OF1TCB 

Over Melsen's Bank.

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS.

Pfter’e
lkby

BOSJO.CHINA HALL, Dec.« JAB VIS 8T., TOROWTQ,
* tinsd by 7,

Mï.ouL The w »V7. §ÎRh£»in 
p«Mi mmm ~ 1 .......... *
CORNER KING AND YORK-SIB., Toronto, 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

*1 pen pat.

A Mulock, Groceries. Fruits. Liquors.49 Klng-st. East. Toronto. Office and Pocket.
All styles, over 160 varieties. New 
Styles and Improvements.

rallia bed by

r'*i
VITALIZED ANILChristmas & Holiday .floods ~ ad by the i 

eonorah It 
ted by all w3 , ^ V a

(A $ mBreskfast and Tea Sets.
Dinner and Deeeert 8etn.
Cut Table Gkuwxvare.
Joeeph Rogers À Sons’ Knives and Porks. 
Silverplate Knives, Forks and Spoon*. 
Silverplate Butter Coolers and Cruet*. 
Silverplate Cake and Card Biwket*.
T«a Trays, Server* and Crumb Trays.
Table Mata in large variety. *
English and American Lamps.
Fairy Light* and Table Decoration.

tome and View Our INaplay.
The show room will be lighted Tliùrsday and 

Friday nights.

Glover narrisou. Importer.

i-rir5A BROWN BROS., WHERE TO BUT THEM ?i GO —Phyaieii
seeofWaaelhrtarlag Slatleeers.

64, 66 end 68 Klne-SL. Toronto.
M. PKADY,more it helped

as ™ man now,” says Ezra
Bibcock, Cloyne, P.O., Township Barrie, f s Tg^EID'i •'€ONNi end is more 

other pre|*T9R

HAS GARBS FOR NOTHINB LARGEST, BEST, CHEAPEST, FINEST ' 1AT THE HAY MARKET,246
Fnlaleas Evlrnrllaa er a. Charge.

A forfeit ef *600 to any Dentist who Inserts 
teeth at my chargee, their equal to material 
and workmanship. They are perfect In ap
pearance and utility. See specimen». Special 
prize in gold MUng and gold 

M. F. SMITH. Dentint,

TMAfl R03E3
WOO/A K.Mitt A t Hit.H.

ï~^îlWkb*i$,-ftwrav* «rweoanarxaï:
•9 e laide wtreot east, Toronto. Prompt at ton- 
lion to ail order*, and work gu tint n toed satle-
t****}'-____________________________ , 5:Wy

QT Tnuqi TIT flnro il I It. MuDEUMOTI' designer and artistiu
v_’l|ll, rJjUUrlOli file wood engraver, lltuatrated v.iUtieguea a

1 epoulally—31 Adelaida ali-ywl eiwt. Ordara aac
cultxi proiuplly.

ManL *
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,

rraiiir* lo labr A Clerk, real ealale, Inaar- 
aa,mid Snaarlnl hrekrra. Karale* man- 
ageil, re nia collected, leaaa negotiated at 
iuwe.t rales. ,gg

Tuesday BVEimio. Dee. 2L 
The Local Stock Market this morning 

quiet and featureless. Montreal and Ontario 
unchanged, at 2354 and M3 hid respectively. 
Toronto steady, with buyers at 209, and Mer
chants’! higher at 1271 bid. Commerce

/FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.
____ __ gig

Basa’ Ale and Guinne—' Stout on Draught.
yy OODU1XE nui MWTÜL.

KINGSTON ROAD.

Good accommodation for balleand eleighlng par el 
tics. Finest brands wine, liquors and cigar».

Set No. I Christmas cards, or 96 
wrappers for set Xo. 8. Sen* ad- 
dross.

ASSORTMENT OF ‘Tape,” 
tear lege, hi 

«‘Yee.my 
“A mule 

4oe.it, 
“Un, my

Groceries, Fruits, Liquors in Torontoplate work, 
corner Quran and 

ao.l moat complete 
elophono 722. 261

136
2316I

Magic Stole Agency” WIGGINS Si LEWIS’,DAWES 85 00., doT with His behii
-vo,r*

guess it is 
its fora tertf 

“I think 
could talk I
wouldn't kid

FRED. WHITE, PROPRIETOR, 1*Holly a ml Mistletoe, Largest 
stock la the city. An Assortment of Adjustable

DRESS STANDS
Sow on band et >7» bln.nl- w.

DRESS AND MANTLE CUTTING. *

Brewers and Haunters,
LACKING, V. 4».

^ Oflkre-ai St. James «<-. Montreal; 20 Ruck-
and the stock lloeod atUffibld. Imperial ua- togham-st., HaUluX;333XVe!liiigtou nt.,<muita. 
•hanged, with buyers at 133. and Federal weak. d |

■yy pn BAEItgL !

was (THE POPULAB WEST END GBOCBESAhead of all others. Breakfast d lamer aad 
supper In dm class style.

; Choicest brands of wines, liquors, dgars. ko ; cor. Qum-sï. m uoteecoubï-eou mono llouge-st reel, 136
)

%
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ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
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SIGN OF THE RED TEA POT,
«81 YONGE-STREET, TOEONTO. T,p, »„d

fancy OOODSJ

JOHN MINTOSH.

BIG XMAS SALEra cam

Loan 4 Sartngi Company,

NRIBBER mmm season,Hi
Kl
m s

the NobleA Tree Tele ef Blighted Mapes le 
Ware ef U. Mu.

CHAF. L ’ v" ■
On Christmas Eve, just twelve months sfto, 

two hearts were made happy in a comfortable 
looting house in the Noble Ward of St John. 
A yohng man who has a moderate income, 
and À you

or A New Year’s 
Coffees. We will

M ... Alphabetical, Pictorial. WindingSïïfïSlSFj&re if» «
eon. We are exclusive agents tor Canada. 
The Trade should see II

\ Cathallet (»> 
br|* (1) la Mr.

<11 ■
TO CHURCH STREET, TORONTO
^^ftKEafpa>iTGeono?6wi>««àait. Esq.

Va(S allowed tor
^îti?î8XS5SAXb^Sttl!RînT*th
half-yearly interest coupons which are nego
tiable at sll Important banking points in On- 
tirftaArrAMî œs»
Company. 36

Editor W
At theTUB,Wl

Wth
previouss _ toB.Fa.1 <• Fhlla.lrlahf9^

Editor World-. 0) Will you kindly give
PARIStwindow of t

)ü I
They had Jcnown each other for several 

years. They attended the same Sabbath 
school and remained for the prayer meeting 
every evening! He had taken the young lady 
out for long walks in the gloaming and tor 
delightful outings on the Bay. Be had escorted 
her to the pkai* aad the temperance lodges, 
and every one agreed they were eminently 
suited for each other. VM* weS their “Imedfc 
Young Dream."

P. PATERSON & SON 281 Yonge-Street, Toronto-.ti

Cards and 811k and Satin Novelties and 
Souvenirs la the trade, on which we will 
offer special Inducements, as we are desir
ous of clearing them out.

Vienna. Trench. German and 
Fancy Gooda/Mioto Albums, 
bindings. Dressing Casas,

I recel HAIRT. V. Powderly’s addres t <31 Also that of the Grand Secretory of the K^Uof^bn^

—Mrs. D. Morrison, Tarn ham Centre, P Q., ELIAS ROGERS & GOIWI
Bole Agents, ft King-street east. T<

S WORKS.JUST OPENED OUT. I
hi elegant 

Work Boxes, 
S Caeca, Mir-

As the stock la not to be carried over the eea- 
everythlng will be sold at sweeping re

ductions The most suitable goods for presents 
to be found in Toronto.

Ladies’ Work Boxes. Jewel Cases, Dressing 
Cases, Perfume Sets, Satchels, Parses, eta, etc. 
Gents Shaving Sets. Smokers, eta - 

A full line of Hair ornaments, t 
-acelets, brooches, eta, in shell, 
nber, gold, silver, and Rhine stone,

your presents sail and ex-

Joseph Rodgers * Sons’and Geo. Butler It Ca’s->

1 ttgeide* rails. Toilet, Razor and
—J. D. Cameron of Westlake, Ainslie, Cap* Ï < <« SclSSOF Cases.

>be-forcoften evening, a. they NO in _EŒSÏ

cardrare.
Money to Lend on Farm aad City 

Property.
Cases, Ladles’

i
Prayer Books, Church Services, Hymn 
Bocks in immense variety.

ORAP- «a ,
As I said m the opening chapter, tm Cfinrt- ,c necklaces, 

■steel. Jet.ITER S. L»
:Ts,

SEWER PIPES I phabetical Blocks and Parlor Games.
amine the stock

umodspobM

ISRgâââSmE LEWIS & S6N
«ESSEsÉE ~

• sex. and builds up failing health
a otioie system. ^ 9 ** < , Great Bargains for the Holidays.

intJ# <362f1nditX^’!ia Over 40 second-hand breech-loading shot
a convention wlth'a FrSÆ^y forTE^ Sflïwffl'ito’Sîd S’SlSS bïïf thÏTOÎ 
of £000,000, giving at security therightto coUect rifle8wm “ “w “ 6DOUt n,UI -g !”
customs At six pertain Madagascar.

!' A. DORENWEND,nei'À >'* i£Suoce-£ to JamïlSmpbeUAc Son, 
61234 New PramlseeAÎ Front* wee

thedrawing a handsom! rifrg from 1 

pocket he placed it gently on liai'iatW meoS 
finger. After he had gone swap that night,**.

^We Invite Builders and others to get our

siwir Pipes * Bui’flere’ Hardware.
Parts Bair Werfcs, BS6 sal miswe-st
A splendid Music Box. a complete orchestra, 

will be sold at a bargain.
52 and 3* King-et. east. Toronto.

rather tie next morning, she HURRAH !!the gentler sex, and builds up faili
give c'lJJsK PRriSÊa“douhfc one of the happiest young ladies in the

WÜL PLATED WAREto . _gi

BESTQUÂLITÏ COAL & WOOD-LOWEST SICES.tone

gnbllo by selljng furniture at gricesthat ymnot

suites and black walnut bedroom sets. Look 
at our walnut wardrobes and book 
kinds of mattresses, and aU goods manufac
tured an the premises.

ask. o*-»

'Ut CHAP. IV.
The reason I know she was happy is because 

die was the first caller on Christmas morning 
at my boarding-house, vrhtoh was under the 
management other married meter; and to the 
latter she told over and over

verament

II. & J. L. Yokes, SLEIGHS, COASTERS and x 
CUTTERS, MALL, LIBRARY 

and HAND LAMPS.
»

chance to gWa
guns will be sont C.O.D. >ith permission to 
examine and return if not suitable,: to any Telephone IMS. 

on receipt of f 1.00. I ■ -

s, w Stoves. Stoves,
STOVES.

•Wl«» t f King-street west,
4M foifrilrect,

RtS Quccn-street west,
and VAKBt Cor. Ksplnnade and ITIneeM-Rtreets.

do. Knibm^t-atreel, nearly opi»#«lte From I-street. ____ _
y «el Association, fcwylniu$«lc-»lreel. Wear Kerkeley-stree*.

All

ine and return if not suitable,, to
its. 502 ftnecMi. West. *

ïê'S's-'&HIS'S
The summer glided by—ai summers 

generally do—and in thia instance the course 
of true love ran along smoothly. The young 
man was getting more and more fidgety and 
the partings A night in the porch were be
coming more and more tender. In fact many 
of the neighbor* thought the wedding day was 
fixed. One morning a few weeks ago 
whole neighborhood was startled by seeing 
the young man pull the bell of hie betrothed’s 
residence. But the harrowing event that fol
lowed that bell pull is reserved for the next 
and last chapter.
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in XMAS GOODSW.McD PSTHimTlMT STORE do.a It Was *#« Sausage.

Jhrom Town Topic».
A pleasing spectacle was seen at Delmonico's 

cafe, in Twenty-eixthj-street, last week. Two 
gilded youths, irreproachably dressed, entered 
and ordered dinner. They had evidently 
been to two or three “teae," and had been 
drinking something stronger than “tie." One 
of them imbibed much champagne and rapidly 
got paralysed; both were, however, perfectly 
quiet. Dinner progressed, and at its termina
tion the waiter placed cigars on the table on a 
silver salver. The much-wined youth, who » 
well known in Cleveland, watched them with 
interest, and then slowly lifted hi. fork; trans
fixed a cigar, placed it on his plate and solemn
ly cut it up. He then look a piece and placed 
It in his month and, after tasting it, ejected
it, and waa heard to miemur: “ Waiter,------
bad sausages, these.”

Of Every Description at ELIAS ROGERS & OO.
coAl and Wood.
BEST QUALITIES- • ■ - LOWEST RATES.

Offices and Yards)

345 and M7 Parttamentot., Seat Toron ta 
Open until » p.m. m361

JAMES LANGE ON

BAILIFF OFFICES, BROWN & BURNS,■J

BABY MEMESr . ;1 136 hardware merchants, 
4gjui<l_48 Qiiecn-st.. Parkrtalc.the The Cheapest Place In the City for Hall BVr 

and Cooking Ranges Is at

FRANK ADAMS’
Hardware and HousefnrnlsMhg Depot,

932 QUEEN ST. WEST

44è ADELAIDE EAST AND 65 WALTON ST 
Rents, debts and chattel morteaees ocdlected. 

Goods and furniture bought ana sold. All trans
actions confidential. Cash paid for aU fur* 
Biture. V.:>V '

■
136«

BABY CARRIAGES. WE WANT ACTIVE AGENTS
TO SELL THE

Renner Combined Alarm and 
Boor Bell

A

TURNER & VICARS,ENVOI.
The vigorous bell pull waa answered by the 

young lady hi person. She was attired lu a 
charming. Mother Hubbard 
creamy material, which dung cloudy to bar, 
and showed off her shapely figure to grant ad
vantage, Her appearance otherwise was 
startling. Her cheeks were sunk in, and she 
looked old sad stagy. She toammered some 
apology * a lisping voice, bat the yeemg 
turned and fled the seen» without a hi

TUB FINEST LOT Of OOB. BATHURST aad FRONT-STS.

YONGE-8TREET WHARF.

I 61 KING-STREET EAST.
I 6*4 QUEEN STREET WEST, 
f 890 YONUE-3TREBT.
J 678 YONGB-STKEET.

fticry County in the United States and Can- 
Geo. C. Owens, Mod seta, Val^says: “ I 
canvassed one day and took 4$ orders.

e took 
62.50. In

BABY CARRIAGESof scene Real Estate, Insurance, Collection*. 
Property for sale, to rent, 

or exchange, rents 
collected, etc.

10 MXfcSTBEET WEST.

In same letter he ordered two gross. 
McKmi of Grand Haven. Mich., says: “h 
13 orders In 10 hours." Profit on Bell, $2. 
our Extraordinary Offer

P. F. CABBY, St136y IV SUE CITS:
—Have you tried Holloway's Com Cure? D 

tried it

to agents wo
sgree to take back all Bells unsold, if the agent 
fails to clear 6125 In 30 days. Illustrated cir
culars sent free.Address

BEMB1 HANllVACrVIlIXfi <*.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
STYLISH AT D ARTI6TICAL, 

16 RINCvST. EAST. 
•veecoAT* cheaper tha

■ rel-rlnse. good Hlting, Mjll 
Made to OrtieF, Hi eluding bmt

per cent, cheaper than any 
Toronto, quality Uelugeqnal.

16 KING-STREET FAST.

PRICES^ LOW. 
HARRY A. COLLINS

SEATON VILLAGE SAND.
_____• . TELEPHONE COMMEICAmBsimi ILL OFFICES.

BUBKS.
rattSin her mouth ax if her upper set at teeth 
bad gbt koto from itx mooring ; and hix early 
niorMng oaR Waa to fudge for himeeH if the 
young lady wore false teeth. The sunken 
cheeks and lisping voice told the tale, and he 
parted from her forever. You see, gentle 
reader, she had not put on her teeth for the 
dayvWten her lover surprised her with a morn- 
tag call. _________ Roukdxe.

r tmssz

136Ihs History of Hundreds.
-ekr. John Morrison of St. Anns, N.S, 

was to toriotixly afflicted with a disaeae of the
kidneys, tout draper was developing and his
life was despaired of. Two bottles of Burdock 
Blood Bitters cured him after physicians had 
failed. 246

f\Sand forsats In quantities to suit purchasers. 
Prions on application to 
X.XOHEJHIX. T’OH.KH,

Steam Stone Works, foot of Jarvis-sL 136

g EVEIL A ii SK»
itoutsulue».

BO YONOE 8TRggf Jersey Botter !from 27 I» 60 
other heeseân

FOR $15 COAL ! COALILo0k«M Int» Politics.AfABWUy»
from the paper, “is he til#ma» who leads the
party?” “Well, sometbmg like that,” said 
Rollo’g Uncle George; 44 he is the man who

he scoots across lots and tries to get there 
first; he leads tho petty- fin lew toe parity 
should happen to change ita mind and go the 
other way; lie leada the party the same 
leader in the stage team leads; he goes ahead 
but he goes the way. the man on the box with 

remand whip tflls hi* tog»” Hollo 
be thought he wee beginning to see into 

itics as through a glass darkly, and Uncle 
me «M that was the way oti politicises 
tally looked into ’em.

s
Oak, Coupe, Uw^iil Boarding

11, is. 15. 17 AND 19 MERCER-STREET. 
Telephone, No. 979. Branch, corner Queen

in drat-
class style. Open day andnlght

mna evert oat,

DOT TEA and COFFEE with 
JERSEY CREAM,

OAKLANOS JERSEY DAIRY
131 Y to * TR i T

STORAGE.
Mitchell Miller & Co.,

Pntnleaar
—A Philadelphia doctor, after years of care

ful observation, says that our demise is as 
painless ex our advent to the world. This is 
certainly rumoring; yet, notwithstanding 
these great inducements, we still do not court 
death, and shall continue to use Dr. Pierce's 
infallible remedy, the “Golden Medical Dis
covery,” for consumption, spitting of blood, 
shortness of breath, weak lungs, coughs, 
bronchitsL and kindred affections of the 
throat m3 oktot It is unequalsd. By drug-

You can get a beautiful

BEDROOM SET, Quality guaranteed. Delivered to any part of the 
City at Lowest Price.

Fresh mlueiL

:k;i Usually sold at $22. s.m»

MIS CARDS FOR BlilBISBJ. Docks foot of Church-street. Office 11$ Queen-street West. 
TELEPHONE NO. 270.

ae the Fine WatchesWAREHOUSEMEN. K.OTHER FURNITURE ATv 86

rs for set ÿo. /$• Send ad-
45 Front-street East mntl.T.T LOW PRICE5.

' , - 136

Standard hoveity Works ! j. H. SAMO,
22 Fmueis-st., Toronto.

rows TE3KEY, The lît^WBtbwingComp’?,
TORONTO,

m AND

limepieceswrnppe
dress. i :if-—Free and easy expectoration immediately 

relieves the throat and lungs from viscid 
phlegm, and a medicine that promotes this is- 
thetiHfimedicine to use for coughs, colds, üt

Sickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup is a specific 
for, and wherever used it has riven unbounded 
satisfaction. Children like it because it is 
plesemt, adults like it becaiiM it relieves and

of complicated struc- 
tore skmullyrepnl red 

— at the lowest possible
lAWA Pl^t" Watch Glasses 

Our undivided attention given to repairfeg.

—A toilet luxury in every respect, Aysa-’x 
Hair Vigor never fails to restore the youthful 
frealinaae and coter to faded raid gray Lair. I| 
also endiceMe dandruff and prévenu the bait 
from falling. B

18» YONGE-STREET.'ü
*1 hiiAD Kinds and Sixes Repaired at

JAMES EA GER ’S,
177 KUM1SUT BAST.

tr Prices Reasonable.

I -
Terrors or Ike Feiure.

From the Omaha World.
Barber—“Yes, tids bofeotting it » great 

thing ; it never did any good to barbers, 
though, because our union waa not founded on 
the right plan; bet it’s the strongest 
on the globe now." Customer—“Oh,
I’m not interested in that ; get through 
tuns to-day, ton in a burry; and—” “Ye^ 
aa I was toying, all we have to do h to 
put out an oner, ‘Don’t shave that man,’ 
and he’s done for all over the United 
States—couldn’t get a hair ad if his beard 
reached the ground; bam a shampoo?” “No— 
I mean yes, but hurry." “You need some 
hair restorer, too; I’ll just do you up a dozen 
bottles.” “But—" “And we have tee finest 
hair oil in the market; you will taka a dozen 
of that, I suppose." “See here, does that 
union you spoke of extend over Europe, too?” 
“Clear to the North Pole.” “Ill take a keg.”

—West’s Cough Syrup instantly relieves 
and speedily auras bronchitis, eoce throat and 
all throat diwasee. Try it and be convinced. 
All druggists.

Manufacturers end Importers of
36 360 QITEEN-STItBET WEST.toys, Novelties, wire

GOODS, ETC. I \ 1111_________ its HlghMadere Again.
From tlte Son Francisco Chronicle.

Sacramento, Dec, 7.—The excitement in 
front of the Golden Eagle Hotel yesterday 
morning, caused by an armed gang of high
binders attempting to interfere with the duties 
of the United States deputy marshals in con
ducting to a safe place three Chinese damsels 
who claimed that they were involuntarily held 
as slaves for immoral purposes, was the topic 
Of conversation yesterday by all clause of citi- 
zens. No person bad an idea that the high
binders would be so bold. One of them was 
seen to draw a large knife and was in the act 
of cutting the lines of the horses attached to 

_ the hack, but, observing a revolver pointed at 
him, subsided. The mamhali and their 
charge were followed as far aa Four
teenth and P-etreets by the highbind
ers in an old express wagon, but the 
hack horses were too fast for them. This 
morning quite a crowd gathered on the side
walk at Seventh and J-streets waiting for the 
appearance of the women. A story wss circu
lated that there was “blood on the face of the 
moon.” The highbinders were not So numer
ous as yesterday, but what few were present 
kept themselves very shady. Chief Diliman 
was on hand to preserve order. He stationed 
himself on the sidewalk, and a number of 
officers kept themselves in readiness. Besides 
those present were Constable Swift and his 
deputy and Deputy Sheriff O’Meara. Had 
an attempt been made, in case the damsels 
made their appearance, to take them away, 
there is no doubt that bloodshed would have 
ensued.

In the afternoon United States Commis
sioner Bugbey held Hoy Gout Yon in $3600 
Irnil to appear before the United States Grand 
Jury on a charge of keeping the three Chinese 
women in involuntary servitude. The witnes
ses were held in $600 bail each.

Have made
llli I1union

well,
some

SPECIAL BREWINGS
•f their Celebrated

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
which «hey can confidently re
commend aa equal to any ha- 
ported.

FOB THE CHRISTMAS TRADE
the above Is put np in IS ga 
kegs and In bottle 1er family

1Giro. Txsmrr.W. J. Rowe. 361 Bargain House!
FOR TOYS.

S ESTABLISHED 1309.
PRACTICAL PLUMBER, A

A. 0. ANDREWS & CO. Ft
220 QUEEN STREET WEST

TKHCPgONK 1063. 36
♦ x; • CARPENTER, ETC. General Auctioneers. Valuators 

and Commission Merchants.
AUCTION ROOMS :

151 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.
Bale, of furniture, eta, at private residences 

a specialty. Cash advances on consignments 
KLEPHONS 487.

Flat ' 4
!in- J. NICHOLLS,

GLOBE LANK
FIRST CLASS WORK

iit lion
nee. 0nR BATHURST & QUEEN,

nate diseases we e * ,lvln- parasite»
are due to the pre*®" the nose end
in the lining research
Eustacian tubes- the result
h,, proved thU'obe ^.n formu
la that ■ simple remedy ^ cured 
,a,ed whereby .^ application,

f?m ,°hoZ. AdUrlptiv. pamphlet U 
. made athome. deecr^P ^ by K H.

k r..
- Clenada.

135
X^OWUNGSBNGLISH PILLS V' —Strengthening and Blood 
Purifying Pula. Cure Indiges
tion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness,M*- L^rR«.DN!S
PILLS, for Diarrhoeo. Dysentery, 
Fever and all Bowel Complaints.

Brewing OMce-55 Parli*ment-st 
City Office-20 Klng-st. east. 

Telephone Commnnteation.
356 3OlHoe Work a Specialty.

A FtofeM.
From the Texas Sifting».

A young lady living in Houston, Tex., ap
plied for a position in the public school, but 
was unable to pats the examination. “I was 
so sorry to bear that yen failed to pass your 
examination," said a friend. “Ye; so 
was I.” “How did it happen?” “O, 
they just asked me lots of things I 
didn’t know. What do you suppose 
they asked me?" “I’ve no idea.” “The Ex
amining Board asked me aU about Socrates, 
Confucius, St. Peter and a whole lot of gentle
men I never met in my life. I had never 
been introduced to any of them. Why didn’t 
they ask me something about Andy Faulkner 
or Dan McGary, or some of the members of 
the Texas Legislature? I could have talked 
by the hour about them. It was a put-up job, 
that’s what it was.*’________________

—The increasing demand for West’s Cough 
Syrup is evidence of its great virtue in ail 
throat and lung diseases. Three eiaee. All 
druggists.

$1.00 PER DOZEN
Cabinet Photos for the Holidays.

HCKtETHWAITrsTip JABYIS-8T.

than Messrs. O'Keefe & Co.,I ■fc Testimonials of the wnoderfu! 
~ cures effected by those pills have 

MMK* come la from all parti. Estab- 
9a?2MF lished over 30 years Read the 
■■MW following:

. hereby certify that I have examined the 
component parts of the Digestive Pille manufa» 
lured by the Company presenting them, and 
can recommend them ae composed of the meet 
useful articles In use. They cannot fail to have 
a good eflbct w M moouhoCM, M.D„ 

Bpadlna-avenue, Toronto. Feb. 11,1135. 
136 LYMAN BROS. CO.. Agents.

BREWERS AND MAL8TER3,
■X OROHTTO, O

. \

X. 1
BPKCIALTIB8)

ENGLISH - HOSTED ALE
** beetAT R. LANE'S, 147 YONGE-ST. la woe* bottle, warranted eqaak

BURTON brands

z finest Cabinet ffeotes In the elty. elegant 
__________aalsb, 6«dt per deaen.__________

¥OK'

SSSfcSabataB»a les and Porter. Oar
"riUMNKR" LAGERPERKINS, OX73EK

THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY ALL THE DEATHS.LD. as« Ms.MZvSi*x^ rosSMs msyb
9 on all diseases of a private nature rso Hiring 
skill and experience. Letter* answered con- 
Hdontlally.and pamphlets sent free when stomp 
..icloeed. The Dr/s office la so arranged that 
persons consulting him cannot be observed by 
others. Medicines put up under his personal 
supervision. Entrance to office through drug 
«tore, 181 King-street week Toronto.

i*

3 «SSffiS&MSS
tourer le fast becoming the free temperanee 
beverage: a last however, which some cranks “ canids have up to the prweei felted to 
dtecovan

PHOTOGRAPHER,
WYonge-sMjuste doer* north of wilton-araj 
Having made extensive altoratlona am ready 

now to do a largar business thee ever.

—It may be only a trifling cold, but neglect 
it and it will fasten its fangs in your lungs, 
and you will soon be carried to an untimely 

' grave. In this country we have sudden 
ehangee and must' expect to have coughs and 
colds. We cannot avoid them, but we can 
effect a cure bv using Bickle’s Anti-Consump
tive Syrup, thé medicine that has never been 
known to fail in curing coughs, colds, broo- 
ehitis and all affections of the throat, lungs 
end chest.

West’s Congh Syrup, the mort reliable 
remedy for all throat and lung diseases. For 
safety keep it always in the house. All drug
gists. _________________________

,

A MOXIB LOZENGE on your tongue during or Immediately after severe exposure wifi 
positively stop one, and itx use does not render you more liable to take cold afterwards. They 
give sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerves. Keep a few in your pocket Harmless in 
large quantities. Only 15 onto per box. Sold everywhere._________________________

f0., Prohibition In Texas.
From the Texas Siftings.

In some Texes cities the inhabitants are 
obliged to rely on cirierns for drinking water. 
A house in Houston being to rent,a gentleman 
who desired to obtain it asked theoroprietor, 
who was none other than Dan McGary, of the 
Houston Age : “ What sort of drinking water 
have you got?” “The beet in the world- 
cistern water," replied Dsn. “But does the 
water in the cistern never run dry?” “It 
never did but once, and tha* was liefore there 
was a beer saloon in the neighborhood. Now 
there are three places where yon can get beer, 
and. of course, there is no danger of the water 
in the cistern not holding out.”

683l

J. FRASER BRYCE, OO.Infallible Blood Purifie:. Tente, Dlereetio 
Lose of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsie, 
Billlonsness, Jaundice, Liver Complelet, 
Rheumatism, all Kidney Diseases, Scrofula, 
Diseases peculiar to Females, Salt Rheum, 
Ex zema and all Sldn Diseases, Headache, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Soar Stomach and 
Heart Burn. Pnrelv Veeetahle.

1 holographic Art htudia,
107 RING STREET WEST. Wines & Liquors RIOHELIETT,

The Prince ef Table Waters—Pare, Sparkling, Refreshing.
ed. Families efiqulr 
ilysis by Dr. T. Stern 
ts- Depot 65 Church 
et 86

"nnHÏBIRÏTSS
Successors to Foley ft Wilke, la

Reform Undertaking Establish 
ment

«GYo^aatitotiT^

«Son

ifro BEST DRAUGHT AND BOTTLES
A gewlpter at Work In Jail.
From the Liverpool Courier.

The new statue of Queen Anne, which the 
•orporation of London have erected in front of 
fit. Peter’s Cathedral, is to be unveiled on

ALE AND PORTER,I EASTtNDDRYGOODSSTORE1
■

Queen City Livery * Boarding Stables
FOR FAMILY UfiE.1» and 161 Queen-street west,

TTEIBtU SaiTE. PKOPKIKTOB.
Firstalass

J. YOUNG,
tie unite imouruM,

SA7 ïongg Stroot.

West’s Cough Syrup; a sure cure for coughs, 
ootds, croup and consumption.

My'Toniti
From the Washington Star.
Not to the qiieen of fashion;

Not to the jewel'd breast;
NottO the slave of fashion;

Not to the royal crest.

R.TAYLOR,Dea 16 by the Lord Mayor, with fell civic 
ceremony. Mr. Belt, who is now undergoing 
a long term of imprisonment, is the artist, and 
bis incarceration has in no way impeded the 
progrets of the work. The statue hat in fact 
been modelled In jail, and its execution in per
manent form has been personally superintend
ed by the sculptor. A canvas cloth *t present 
conceals it from public view, but it Is admit
ted by all who have seen it to be an exceed
ingly successful work.______________

—Physicians prescribe Ayer’s Sarsaparilla in 
eases of scrofula, and in every form of chronic 
disease, because this medicine is safer to take, 
and is more highly concentrated, than any 
other prei»r*tion. It can always be depended 
gpon as an effective blood purifiqf.

Probably Not.
“Papa,” said a little girl, “a mule has got 

flour legs, hasn't it?"
“Yes, my child.”
“A mnia don’t kick with its two front feet, 

does it, papa?”
“No. my child."
-’Papa, do you know why the mule kicks

W“No? Ido noZrephed the father; “but I 

guess it is because it can’t kick so well with
Its fore^ftotf js ^ toC] but if the mule 
could talk back, as mama doe* to you, he
wouldn’t kick, would be, papa?

Ql-i w.*-always readyl^^re^^^.t» 
gentlemen boarding horses at reasonable rates 

Telephone No. S63L
SPECIAL LINES TO-DAY.

Heavy Gray Union Flannel at 15e. All Wool Grey Flannel at 22, 24, 26-and 30a All 
Wool White Flannel at 20, 22, 36 and 30c. All Wool Navy Blue Flannel at 28, 30 and 36s 
Fancy Plaids at 80 and 85c. Drew Goods, Hosiery. lanes, Corsets, Lace Curtains, Blankets, 
Comforters and Gents’ Furnishing very Cheap. Call and see for Yourself.

NOTE THE PRICES.
85 ULSTER, COR. LIPPINCOTT ST.< neTELKPHONN 67ftr The Provincial Detective AgencyI. uhmtmas Cards INot to the brow that's fairest;

Not to the eye most bright;
Not to the genius rarest,

The toast I give to-night.

Not to the rich, almsgiving;
Not to the lips most rod;

Not to the great ones living;
Not to the sacred dead.

My toast ts far more cheery 
To every man with eye*.

Who hears the drama, weary 
Behind a hat of size.

I lift my goblet foaming;
To that sweet girl, so sage,

Who takes off her hat,
So polite and pat 

To let us see the stage.
To her I lift the breaker.

Brimming with sparkling wine.
And quaff full measure.
To each new pleasure,

Her bare head gives to mine.
—World-wide is the reputation of West’s 

Cough Syrup, the truly msrveloos remedy for 
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough, asthma 
and consumption. All druggists.

4
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.Detective work of all kinds promptly attend 

ed to; 17 years’ experience Toronto Police force. 
All correspondence confidential. ed

JOHN RKID, ex-Detectlve Toronto Pollue 
Manager. 46 Church street. Toronto (Room 6>-

W1LL CURE OR EUEVS.
IN GREAT VARIETY. Fred SpofforcL, Late of T, 'Woocüiouse.DYSPEPSIA, dropsy, 

INDIGESTION, FLUTTERffl8 epps’s mi.; t J \ j^»Toan&ô
zL \to equal them at the prioe In the 
PS^i^tocIty. If yon ones sen them you 
r  ̂will buy nowhere else. Mounted 
cards in great variety at ROCKING HORSESHEAR!,JAUNDICE,

YSIPF.LÀS, ACIDITY OF 
THE STOMACH, 

DRYNESS
OfTiESKHI,-

BREAHFAST.
-By a thorough knowledge of the 

tows which govern the operations of i 
aad nutrition, and " 
the toe properties

has provided onr 
‘ r lavored^be

of such articlea of diet that a con- 
may be gradually haitt up until strong

are* flnSteg

ERNEST ' To all who are suffering from the error* and 
Indiscretion* of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, toes of manhood, &a,I will send a recipe 
that will cure you. FREE OF CHARGE. Thia 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
to South America. Send a self-addressed en
velope to the Rev. Joe am T. Innas, Station 
D Now York City. _____________________

natured 1SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And wary epeetoe «’ disease* arlalng
disordered tjvgB. icipwrffi, arosaAOM, 

BOWELS Off BLOOD.
mnu * «»-

WALLACE MASON'S, ; ths operations of digestion 
by a careful application ef 
of weUostocted Cocoa. Mr. 

break (set tabUa wlth a 
verage which may save s bills. It Is by ths jo-

I
363 Yongeet.. eleventh store above Birr-st. » jf™ has pro

send your horses m~. __
TO stitution may be gradually bout up

MAQILL-STREET, ïïSSiJS »K"LS3&ro,s
CHILDREN’S SLEIGHS

AND CARRIAGES.

Win. H. Sparrow, 87 Yonge-st.
into

3315
OOjd:DESKS AID OFFICE MBLES erounû ue

S’,

IE0HTÛV

The meet ooeverdent ferae for th* centre of the 
city. Lot* of room. Everythin* just right 
All modem improvements for safety and com
fort of your horaeo. Good work war 
mean business. Your».

m nourished Km*."—
Made simply with bo,hag water or milk. 

Sold only In pockets by Qrooeti. labelled thus i 
James Epp* * MereœepaUilr fhemtors.

>tnt We 
kesptago 

icd and a p
Restaurant aad Saloon.
M IHUItMTttR RAPT.

««ÎSS’ “
Meato served on European stylo Everything 

first clam.

or office, library, warehouse, students, etc. 
SOstylee: the handsomest cylinder desk in
^HantibrdDeek Agency. 151 Yonge-etreet, 136 ■a

JOHN TEEVIBi.
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1 PREPARE FOR
r Christmas !

THB KAIL’S ARTICLES. when «he began te stiffr* with IlydropbéBi*
--------- symptoms uni rapidly, grew worse until ehe

*» Intimate Frleait ef Editer Farter fix- £«d. - >
FU.«ai. twaaeru^ WHA Urn CUreUc —————

The World yesterday contained the following: -Doring di, broking up of winter when
a* on* lkttxb TO rax bon. olivxx mowat. * «MHf and the weather damp, such

SSWi«.tt!?!”-1.1»- Meftfy tr^wt twelT. <rf sudden oold, are prevalent. lüTthen that 
Roman Catholic. P{fyouhâîald thatK'\S3 bee! Hagyard’s Yellow Oil is found truly valuable
»a»:a,K«a! uZU™ :?W»*

—Gentlemen, the cold, chilly day. of eutnmn 
humbler walks of life, rallied a little too high by hi» are upon us. We all want to keep warm. Gib- 
I*——?’ “-the Church'» ezpeiue from England to «on & Coulter are showing a large stock of fall 
stem I naryin Rome, who left It for largely sufficient and winter overcoatings, also a select stock ofigl

his patrons with h#» Wrery ame by hie cour 
teous and obliging manner. Coulter—why 
every one knows Jack. If you dont know him 
try and know him. I am sure he wants to see 
you. You will And him smiling at the store,
where he tr“(/rBSO?r& COULTER,

i Merchant Tailors, 148 Yongedt

Ul i it

SnheerlbersCalt Hfit »»,

Electric Despatch Company
82 YONQE STREET.

SIX't*B JIB VEALS HER HUSBAND’S 
GHASTLY SECRETS.

I 1 L i

BtU Telephom Company’» PyMie Spcatty 
Station. 1«L

1
Proprietor Wh. Killed a *»■ and 
IW mu Body lute a Mneed Well- 
Felloe of Bit*mead Making an

Sïï
Funeral oa Frtdi 

please accept this 
UYNES-On the 

residence of her 
Wilton-arenne. Si 

Funeral private,

AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS.
ÏWAYEÜ*»* ASSOCIA-

.arr-tlgaUeu.
Va, Deo. 30.—About twelve SHEFFIELD. We have kept 

We have
? KlCHMONP,
■mths »goa man named Richard Shennick, a 
„tiler rough character, kept an all-night house 
nearNewrarket hero. Shennick kept bull
dogs and sold all sorts of drinks, and hie house 
was open to Macks as well ae whites. He sold 
eet-his place tome month» ago, and separating 
from hie wife, left for Cincinnati. Last Satur
day Shennick’» wife, whom he deserted, dm- 

■ ggined she was dying and lent for Police 
Justice Richard eon, to whom ehe made the 
SoUowing startling statement: She said that 
•ho was in the habit of aiding her husband 
M tending bar, and they lived over the 
bar. One night she came down between 11 
and 12 o’clock to ace if her presence was need
ed. She entered tl > bar from the roar, and 
ae «he came in she saw Shennick knock a 
man senseless to the floor with a pair of brass 
knuckles. Shennick ordered her to leave the 
loom, and ehe went upstairs but could not 
test Creeping back, the saw him remove a 
large roll of bank notes from the dead man’s 

ekets, drag the body behind the counter, 
ise the drap-door, and drop it into a well 
Shortly after this occurred two publie offi

cers were missing in the state—W. H. Craw
ford, Treasurer of Bland County, and J. M. 
Carroll, Clerk of Staunton. Nothing has 
been heard of either since they were seen in 
Richmond, and when the woman was asked 
to describe the man she gave a very accurate 
description of the missing treasurer. Justice 
Richardson at once informed the pol 
the woman’s statement, and took 
to verify the same if possible. The 
errs went to the house, which is an old 
rickety affair, and securing a force of hands 
ripped up the flooring behind the bar and 
commenced digging for the well This was 
about 1 pm. anil up to 9 o’clock this evening 
no bones or anything like a well had been 
found. The door to the bar was locked, and a 
large crowd has been standing on the sidewalk 
rince the search began. Shennick wrote to an 

_ ex-detective here a short time since asking if 
there was any talk about him in Richmond, 
and expressing a desire to come back and live 
in Richmond. His wife is still alive, and it is 
by no means certain that she will die for eome 
time. Her statement has many inaccuracies, 
but it is generally believed that thereisagreat 
deal of truth in it

Sir Francis Hastings Moyle’s Memlnlscee- 
thru a collection at anecdote* which, ae, 

the production or n single man. Is nnrl. 
vailed In Interest, In variety and In de- 
roily. Cr. 8 ve..,el#th 81. Williamson * Co.

A COUNTERFEITER'S DEN.

nemtuiu i V TIM or CAM oiir^ftotOTT KrtoTL0»' aï’Uï.ir.
now readyi
Fine Séal Mantles, Fine Seal Muffs, Fine Seal Capes, Fine Seal Wraps, Fine Sea. 

Caps, Beaver and Otter Caps, Beaver and Otter Collars and Cuffs, Fine seal 
Gloves, Fine Fur-Lined Circulars, Men’s Fur Coats, Gloves, Robes, 

Adjustable Fur Collars and Cuffs, etc,
OOl GOODS ABB EXTRA FIXE AND PRICES CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHEB HOUSE.

DA.

THB ANNUAL CONVERSAZIONE
i A MU SEME

■AIMConcerning the above an intimate friend of

Mr. Pamrwasnm educated by the Roman 
Catholic Church. He was educated at her 
Institutions In England and Rome, but hi» own 
peoplepaid for his education.

Mr. Farrar was notdlsmissed from the Church 
or from any of her institutions. On the con
trary he never joined the Church In any official 
or quad-official capacity whatsoever. Had he 
done so. he might perhaps have secured rapid 
promotion, for ne had good friends at court. 
But when he had completed hie academical 
course, he chose a secular life of his own free

Travelers’ Association of 
1 be held In the GOf the Commercial .

Canada will be O. B. SnerPARi 
Every evening thi

Ill-willPavilion Mode Hall, Horticultural Gardens, on
ROBERT B

TEAPOTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA PO1S N.,tishe,—
TEA POTS 
TEA POtS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS
TEA POTS Chanceotnfcife

TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS TEA. 
TEA PO I S 
TE A POTS 
TEAPOTS 
TEA POTS Tra Do., 
TEA POTS

- Thursday Evening, Deo. 10th, 18M MlThey are all right. Planished SteeL

W. & D. DINEEN,
Special Mat ini 

Ladies and Scht 
* and dc. Frida 

pnan’s Home, 
week- “ Held by

A stream ei 6eal 
—were noticed wending their way up Yonge 
street the other day, and curiosity led an ob
server to watch their actions, when it was found 
they turned into Rogers’ gent» furnishing store, 
346 Yonge-street, to get some underwear and 
fur-lined stores—-brat And cheapest in Toronto. Ticket» admitting lady and 

to be had from Nordheimer, Buckling Sc Sons, 
Mason Sc Riech.

Patent Strainer. Or

Copper Hinges, t. rntrmthwill. SMr. Fairer owes the Church a debt of grati
tude for many things, but what intellect he has 
la his own, the responsibility being his and no 
one’s else, should it fail him here or hereafter.

The taunt that he isa “had Catholic” is rather 
a cruel one, all things considered. Who has 
any legal right to sit In judgment upon his con
science! Moreover Mr. Farrer is not in any

Alderman Croc 
from the City C<v 
the clectoia of Si 
date at-the Muni 
ratepayer In the 
cal wit h yours, a 
bust and 
the interests of 
constituents.

618 Queen-etP

36

COB. KINO AND YONQE ST3.J BARG ANT. 8ecretkry.
BAUD POPULAR CDMCSKT.

653Viewers.Claris 1
Everlasting Wear.I am forcing 10,000 bulbe of Illy of valley z-1 

hyacinth, lflllum candldum. narcissus, ana I 
tuberose for winter bloom, also similar and car
nations. I have 3000 roses In full blooin.samplre 
of which can be seen at 78 Yonge-street near 
King. Wedding bouquets of the choicest flow
ers a specialty. TFtrit prize for funeral designs. 
Flowers carefully packed and shipped to any 
place in Canada. Orders by mail, telegraph 
telephone promptly attended to. The public 
arc Invited to visit my greenhouses on Carlaw 

Eastern-avenues. James Pape, Floral 
t, 78 Yonge-street. Telephone 1461.

, PAVILION gardens, 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 10, 1887.

The Celebrated Primo Contralto,
MISS AGNES HUNTINGTON,

Late of
Theodore Thom ah’ Orchestra Concerts, 

Boston Ideal Opera ComPant, .

PARK LOTS.Best Make.in that §jblIc mftDl norh&s hetan^aspirations
MowatjMr.S. H. Blake.^Hoiî'wlilîâm’Mac- 

gall, etc., who hurl that sneer at him, forget 
thatbut for bad Catholics they would not oe 
what they are or where they are.

sense a

Without Equal.dou
or rptMXTf

Admission

British Make
C. A.Editor World : The remarks of Catholic in 

yesterday’s issue would lead to the belief that 
the articles which are appearing In the Moil 
are looked upon by Catholics as attacks upon 
their religion, but any one who dispwwionatcly 
studies them—and they are worth studying on 
account of their high intellectuality—can easily 
see that, while they are earnest and in 
protests against the political leanings c 
Archbishop, oil the tenets of the Catholic 
are respected and assaults upon its doctrines 
studiously avoided.

It to a maxim laid down by Thackeray and 
fully borne out by writers or the better class 
that the personality of a writer should be re
spected. “You may cut and slash the article 
as you please,” says the author of Yellow 
Plush, “but you arc not to add ‘and the author 
changes his shirt only once a week.’ ”

All who are or have been associated with 
Mr. Farrer know that he has never stooped 
to the meanness of what is vulgarly known 
as “putting the knife into a. man.” Nor 
has ho in these art icles. What he has written 
are models of style for the young newspaper 
man and reproaches to the old?r ones whose 
chief weapons are detraction and personal 
abuse. Whatever he ha» had to say to the 
Archbishop has been said in a gentlemanly and 
respectful way, and with such perspicuity of 
argument and force of diction withal as place 
him in the front rank of newspaper writers in 
this country, there is nothing in them that 
Catholics need feel hurt about, unless it be one 
who sees an advantage in clerical in
fluence in politics. It is only the 
truth that hurts,” said Napoleon 
contemptuously threw aside an English paper 
which charged him with wholesale murder at 
Joppa, and if it is the truth that hurts in this 
instance, so much the worse for those who feel 
offended at it

I have read the articles with deep admiration 
at their high tone of disputation, and I can re
member nothing in them that could be con
strued into an assault upon the Catholic body, 
nor has there been one slanderous or vituper
ative word spoken. Mr. Farrer has conducted 
his side of the argument with consummate 
skill, and displayed hU erudition as it never has 
been displayed before, and if “Catholic" is so 
thin-skinned as to construe respectful and

and
Handsome Finish. 15. ThiBOUDA* A VU. PARK LOT». ’ a£iPARK LOT8. ooTTPAX at.BIRTHH.

KIEIaY—At 624 Jarvis-street, on the 20th 
Deo., the wife oft G. W. Kiely of> daughter,

DEATHS.
BEAUSANG—At House of Providence, Dec. 

21. Rev. Father Beausang, late Pastor of New
market, aged 39 years.

FuneralThurday, 23,

3,Seventeen Hundredice of 35.
PARK LOTS. PARK LOTS, Reserved

Seul»
And

Going like mad. 35.Toronto Musical Festival.
Assisted by the

TORONTO BTB1NQ QUARTETTE CLUB,
Mr. Henry Jacobsen, violin. Mr. John Bayley, 
violin. Mr. Arthur E, Fisher, violin, Mr. Lad- 
wig Carroll, ’Cello, and

Mme. TERESA CARRKNO.

&%tzSBl RP. and
75

cents.
MatTuee
X.MAS
DAY.

nat 10.30 a-m. ipatuvUsLb avi.
Don’t Get Left.

I.XV :*>: '<5
Gets Ff a Bonier Far Christmas. BALLIQL VT. ♦Worth One Fifty

What do I hear in my magical ear.

Suckling & Sons’ Piano Warerooms Thursday 
morning, Dec. 23. 1888. By arrangement, the 
subscribers, to the Chamber Music Aseooia- 
lion’s third concert can secure seats for this 
concert. Extra tickets $1 each. Reserved seats 

» SL Programme and date of plan opening will 
be announced later.

Wholesale 1 
lurent «pen

mhutonst.For Every One.
Bca

Let us be tasty—not wild or hasty,
This is a business important, you see,

What we all choose to wear or to use.
What I give you and what you give me 

Something for Aggie, and Nellie, and Maggie 
Jilsy, and Janey, and Johnny, and Joe.

It’s awfully funny how one enn save money 
At Christmas if only you know where to go. 

Father and toother will give to each other, 
llrothers give other chaps’ sisters a ring,

A bracelet or pin, with a diamond set in- 
Christmas is just quite the jolliest thing.

To guess what is needed a few have succeeded, 
I Vs a labor of love and a most pleasing task. 

If you get in a pickle, why then go to Walker. 
He has everything under Lbo sun you can ask

FREE Brat Lora till 
Choice ef th<The shove PAPK LOTS tie offered for sals. The

property is beautifully situated, sad will only be a sheet 
distance from the proposed mew C. P, By. Inaction at 
entrance to emit ride of rity.

All information can he obtained from

WITH MOUNT PLEASANT CEMETERY.

31b.^bAjid OPERA miLSK.

O. B. Sheppard.
Every evening this week, with Matinees Wed

nesday and Xmas Day,
ROBERT BUTLER’S ENGLISH PANTO

MIME COMPANY.
Special Matinee Wedneeday afternoon for 

Ladies and School Children. Admission 16c 
and 86c. Friday evening — Benefit of the 
Orphan’s Home. Box plan now open. Next 
week—’’.Held by the Enemy" and Tony Hurt.

I IAH
OSTLÔnWo 

_ J between fl! 
ton nnd Toronto 
sum ol money an 
libers lly reward# 
lo Th.- Wiii-id olti

Manager. ELC1E & RICE, Real Estate «nd Loan Brsksn, 23 Toronta St.

1 1ST ACCEPTAKLE CflRlSTBAS PllHST 
A “Chicago Incandescent Gas Lamp S Burner.”

as he
Frees It the Northwest was Flooded With 

e Spwrlees Coin.
Chicago, Dec. 21.—For months Chicago, 

Minneapolis, St. Paul, Milwaukee and the 
■nailer cities of the Northwest have been 
flooded with spurious silver dollars. The de
tectives got on the trail ol a negro, whom they 
suspected of being an accomplice of the conn 
terfeiters, and followed him to a small farm

It
Platters and dishes, for turkeys and fishes.

Cook stoves and heaters ; big. little—for all ; 
Furniture,bedding—Walker’s fame is spreading 

For beautiful presents, you owe him a call.
For carpet or curtain, my friend it is certain ft 

His styles are the latest.his prices quite down JLi
For the house or the table, our Walker is able 

To furnish the cheapest, bestgift in the town 
From sofas to pictures, no limit or strictures, 

lie knows how to deck out a palace or cot ;
And better than all meant, you pay by instal

ment.
You don’t have to settle it all on the spot 
Walker’s Christmas stock is a rouser ; as the 

boj-s say, It’s a “corker.” His store is packed 
with new and beautiful things ; all to make 
home the paradise it should be. so far as ap
pointments go, You can'afford to buy now 
(you cun hardly afford not to! on the saving 
plan of Walkers Weekly Payment Store. Mît 
«61 KKX-STMKKT WIMT.

P. S.—Listen to reason : Go to him in season
•«sers TI he .i.u SorUty

The annual meeting of the Caledonian Society \Valker has the inside track.
was held at the Mutual-street Rink last night, prices. __
The treasurer’s statement showed the receipts | 
for the past year to have been ftl432.79, and the j 
expenses $39.54 less. The following officers 
were nominated, the election occurring in Janu
ary: President. W. 1). McIntosh (by i 
tion); First Vice-Presidents. Hugh Miller and 
Robert Swan; Second Vice-Presidents. Inspec
tor James Stephen, William Simpson; General 
Committee, W. Adamson, A. Ross. J. W. Har
bor, W. Simpson, John McGregor, A. Johnston,
James Masters. J. C. McMillan. George Catto,
8. Stephens, John Ritchie, sr„ M. Gibbs, Dan- 
can McIntosh. H. A. Yuillc, R. Swan, John 
Campbell, —. Greene, W. Rennie, Hugh Mil
ler, R. H. Ramsay.

Tremendous variety of bilk Handker
chiefs, only 15,20 and 25c. Duffel I, Hlclmel 
«£ €o.f eor. longe nnd Wlllen-ave.

A GENTS, AC 
/V in every v 
No outlay. Ad<J 
Toronto.

! Li-tyur? IKDKKftftJM HALL, \VA^<
;ir-

ATTENTION-SOCIETIES, Ù/.UBS, DANC
ING PARTIES, ETC.

\VAMRa. MUnion Block, 36 To

house near Pullman.
Upon searching the house nothing but fifty 

sheets of platinum and a small box filled with 
steel filings were found, but in an old drain 
in the rear was a box containing a number of 

v first class dies and a small machine used for 
perfecting the milling around the edges of the 

L* coins. A leather bag containing a Quantity of 
white metal, a package of silver leaf and a 
small smelting furnace were also found in the 
drain. In addition four dies of $2.50 gold 
pieces rudely carved in lignum vitae were dis
covered. A doctor, residing in Minneapolis, 
to whoip several boxes containing counterfeits 
hod been shipped, has been arrested.

Admiral Hobart Pasha*» Memoirs make a 
thoroughly lulcrcstlag book, and are «old 
In inch a slralelilforward way as lo ehaflu 
the most indifferent reader's attention. 
Cloth $1. Williamson At Co.

Lowe, Itock■ 295 lOXtiE-ST.manly difference wilh his Archbishop into an 
attack upon institutions which he has been 
taught to hold sacred, his sensitiveness is to be 

ipiored.
Toronto, Dec. 21.

V! tan be attached to any «as fixture. Approved of and used by the Press, the tlergÿ, 
the Physician, the Banker and the Merchant.

A 10LDIK k. M 
yl schmMts 1 

(library In large 
ronio. Geo. t\ 
K NEW 1IE1 
*> cart for sol

The Liederkrans Society respectfully beg to 
notify the public that both dancing and dining 
halls, with ante rooms, have been entirely re
modelled and refitted throughoutforthc winter 
season. A now Heiutzqmn grand square piano 
has been purchased, and is at disposal of 
parties. Ladies’ and gents’ cloak, sitting and 
ante rooms all on same floor, with modern con
veniences. Privilege given to rent one o 
halls to evening parties, or for occupation dur 
ing day time, by conventions, meetings, draw
ing and winter schools. Rent moderate, and 
references required. For terms and further 
particulars apply to CHA8. DIKTRiCH, 
Jeweler. 254 Yonge-street. 36fG.de

Preserved Roses,
A new dish for Xmas.Fur rape* and delmnselle* at closing 

prices, from the commonest So the flacsl. 
€. X. Bastc<lo At Co.. 54 Yuuge-sl. ed 11

Colored Candles.
In beautiful assortment 

for decorating.

Fancy IKUculU,
A choice of 75 varieties

Chocolate «’reams.
In fancy boxes for 

Presents.

S. HAMBURGER, & CO,, Sole Agents for Canada,r botha china 
present. 

No more high write Canadian 
hand Institute,14 TORONTO ARCADE, (Yonge-street).

Trade Mark Registered at Ottawa. Beware of worthies* lmtUtlong.
* JANUARY

Young Ladies' Journal
Received To-day at

80 Yonge-st. near King-st

JOHN P.lfcKENNA,

<334» 4 TlNTO OPF.KA HOI SK.

C. A. Shaw, Manager.
" DEC. 22-FOUR NIGHTS AND

CHRISTMAS MATINEE.

MISS MINNIE MADPERN

In Howard Taylor’s

CHARMING COMEDY 
’’UAPHICE.’’

Wednesday evening under 
patronngo of Commorcial Travel
ers’ Baseball Club. Seats now on 
sale. Next week Nell Burgess, 
and HAVERLEY’S MINSTRELS.

rpoito
ocliima- LOCAL ELECTIONS !i NOW IN LONDON, ONT., 

MASS MEETING

*tTHE TWO ROLLER RINKSf JBON BONS
Mikado. Boar’s Hoad, and others.

lm Pirn Mm
IN S-LB. TINS.

ÀLMÛNDSAND RAISINS
Nullj Grapes, Figs and Stuffed Prunes.

Admission
15.A Case of Too Much «ftuall.

Chicago, Dec. 21.—Ten days before Mann,^ 
die Minneapolis quail-eater, started in on hie 
tusk to eat thirty birds in thirty days for a 
bet of $1000, Charles Miller had commenced 
the same business on another wager. Yester
day Miller attacked his twenty-eighth bird. 
He felt well enough when he went down to 
bis quail, ate a little bread and butter and po
tatoes and then attacked the biid. After two 
bites Miller was taken violently ill, vomiting 
and being utterly unable to go on with the 
task. No serious results are expected, and he 
will probably be all right in a day dr two. 
Mann ate his eighteenth quail last night and 
6» still feeling well

! Youngand RENDERING Metropolitan Rink 135.

PBUraiOHAL SERVICES,Reserved 
Seats 

35, .
SOf

■ OF THE

èoY1 ELECTORS OF TORONTO

oK
WEDNESDAY Next 00

At ,4 O'llorti p.ui. olO

Which includes Consultation, Examination, 
Opinion, Advice, etc. .to the Sick

and Deformed,
ong75 Will bo hold inj Importer/Wholesale and Retail. cents.

Matinee
Christmas
Afternoon.

Cot. of Shaw & Queen sts.2356 ’s Hall, JOHN'iff it ICLF f A TED. FREE OF CHARGE!Oak Hall Wishes a Merry Christmas lo 
Its Customers.

Never since Oak Hall commenced business 
have they had such a prosperous year as the 
one now just ended. The secret of such an 
enormous business is giving its customers just 
the article they want, and at a reasonable and 
fair price, in fact, “value for their money." 
During the past two weeks the salesmen have 
been taxed to their utmost in supplying their 
customers, and a proof of this is that they have 
given away to their patrons over 500 albums 
and 700 knives. Mr. Rutherford, the Manager, 
wishes to heartily thank all his customers for 
their post favors, and w^try in the future to 
extend to them courteous attention, thorough 
satisfaction and a bargain every time.

a UltiÏT^ ^Tvy guaranteed
}\ in every village and post office in Ontario. 

No outlay. Address R. W. Deane, Box 2630,r Open XMAS EVE and Open Morn
ing, Afternoon and Evening 

of XMAS DAY, with

BAND IN .ATTENDANCE.

Wholesale Merrhnhl. or Manufac
turers open to lease or Fkirehnsc 
Warrbonnes er Building Bltaft fn the 
Best Localities, ran Bradlly gel U»e 
Choice of the Market from

K. J. GRIFFITH At CO., 
16 King-Street Best.

Toronto. _________________________ •
\\T ANTED—First-class Harbor (white); good 

▼ ▼ workman. No other need apply. J. 
Baker, 60 King east. 23

! I
>J4P; h* prominent Reformers will 

add reef the meeting.
Chairman. DR. W. W. OGDEN.

andDenounced as Cowards.
Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. 21.—A meeting 

of enlisted men was held at Fort Ellicott 
yesterday for the purpose of expressing con
tempt for the conduct of Sergeant Charles 
Connor and party, two privates, who while 
armed and en route to Fort Leavenworth 

itary prison ae guards to military prisoners, 
ered themselves to be robbed in broad day

light by two unmasked highwaymen on tne 
Fort Worth and Denver Railroad. Resolu
tions were adopted denouncing the cowardly 
conduct of the party.

_ , . -------................................ ....— , ... Artificial Teeth Without Plates
l^J«^rteJ,e*dSrrarta, K w«m; -The crowologdlscoyery in modem dentistry
London Truth, Graphic and London News, is emphatically and in a double sense the 
hertbmer’s New Magasine etc., at Wlaalfrith bridge work. Wherever practiced it has an 
Bras., 6 Tarante«m. ed unprecedented success. To be deprived of

y«. ne, ,1. ■ ■ i , «r.. . . t. .. . the natural teeth and compelled to use a platesneeuoiuriee nra a sewn. covering the whole roof of the mouth, or per-
Littlb Rock, Ark., Dea 2L—News is re-, haps resting painfully, and without fixation, 

reived from Vitoria, an inland town of ÿ.KCÜSiftÆ 
1 aulxner County, that about 3 o’clock Sunday new method as practised by Dr. Frank Stowe, 
morning every business house in the town was of 111 Church-street, can appreciate what a 
simultaneously set on fire and burned to the
ground, mcludmg the bam, cnbs and out- the mouth as to operate to nil intente and 
houses of George and Thomas Harris, residing poees as perfectly as the natural teeth, 
half a mile from Vitoria. Nothing at all was 
saved. Low SINO.OOO. No one has yei been 
arrested, but suspicion points to certain par
ties.

Arrived andFKSjtSO SAL
f>RQMIS80¥iy^Notgn^Air persons are 
1 hereby warned against negotiating a note 
made by J. C. Palmer in favor of A. Anderson 
for $103. E. N. Williams, 27 Clarence-square.

WILLIt
LEU A L CARDS.____________ Kx*sssgiissSsss

aide-street east, Toronto._______________ 1-4-fi
» B. MoBRIPE. barrister. Solicitor, ttq^, 

e Room 7, Arcade. Money to loan at low-
eat rates. __________________ ________
/CAMERON ft CAMERÔÎ4, Barristers, 

Solicitors, 21 Manning's Arcade, Toronto 
Alexander Cameron, Alfred B. Cameron.

Pulton, IcMe Princess Rink,i 1/tOU ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAlt, speci- 
l1 mens of penmanship and fall particulars, 
write Canadian Business University and Short
hand Institute, Public Library Buildings, To- 

Largest and best rooms, best staff, and 
every satisfaction guaranteed. Call and in
spect. Thomas Bungough, President ; C. H.
Bkookb. Secretary and Manager.____________
-| WILLIAM is Ragman Harris’ address.
I There only._____________________________

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
f t:& CO.,

T King West.
mill
suff HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS.I Cook your Christmas dinner on a Grand 

n be sent home on 
•ft C. «àurney Co.

e! Cor. of Ontario & Duchess fits.range, which m
lice by the E.short not 

(Limited), 91 Yonge-street. Return Tickets will be issued at Detroit, Port 
Huron, and stations East to all stations on the 
line at the following reductions :

First-class Single Fare nnd «ne-lhlrd
. GMISt lANNltflf It CANN1K#, Barristers. Solic!- 

1 / tors, etc.. 36 Toronto-si reet, Toronto. J#
Foster Canniff, Hk>trv T. Canmikk.________
à SHAULES EGEHTON MCDONALD. Bar- 
Vy rister, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria

___________ Fl \A \ t. t A L. . _ ...
pnvaLefimdsto A loan on real estate, city or farm property. 

Frank Cayi-ky, real estate and financial 
agent, 65 King-street east, cor. Isooder-lane.

Open XMAS EVE. and Open Morn- 
big. Afternoon and Evening 
of XMAS DAY, with Band 

In Attendance.

LOST Olt ROUND.

THon December 23rd. 21th, 25th. 30tli, 31st, 1886, and 
January 1st, 1887, good for return journey, com
mencing not later than Tuesday, January 4th.toria-street. a LARGE AMOUNT of private money to 

, \ loan, on real or personal security. No 
delay. General conveyancing dene. Best k 
Fortier, real estate and Insurance ngeuta, 16 
Vlctorla-ltreet, 3 doors south of the Arcade.

A LaHGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
A, at lowest rates. J. W. G. Whitnry & 
Son, 25 Toron to-street.

street s. ' At 11I1 | OST—A gold watch and fob chain attached. 
I J A handsome reward will be given if left 
at this office.

o-:IX: i KGKRTON RYKR80N (lute of Howland. 
1 y« Amoldl Sc Uyerson) Barrister, eto. York
Chambers, 9 Toronto street.____________
n A cPmcHLlIVAN—Barrister, itollcltor, 
ly Notary, etc. 2D Toron to-street. Toron to, 
IT'D WARD MEEK—Barrister, Solicitor, etc., 
lli 65 King-streot east, Toronto, 
l^ULtEUTON, COOK Sc barris-
I"’ tere, eta Money to lend. 18 King-street
east. _______■__________________ _
71 W. BADGKUOW & CO.. Barristers. So- 
\To Heitors, etc., Ontario Hall. 60 Church-sk 

G. w. Badgkrow. John Carson.

on Saturday, December 25th (Christmas Day) 
and Saturday, January 1st (New Year’s Day),

€ood for Meter» Tetll Following Monday.
Tickets will not be issued for Limited and St 

Louis Express Trains. Southern Division, nor 
Limited Express, Northern Division. They 
will be good for continuous passage only in 
either direction, and must be obtained at the 
Ticket Offices before commencing the journey. 
WM. EDGAR,

Gen. Pass. Agent.

y USUAL PRICE OP ADMISSION. Japan:J ARRIS buys load. 1 William-street DR, KERBiS’S SDRUOS’S 3456

?TUB SKI'LL SMITH. Prop.S FECI FIO ARTICLES. 
r ÎNDLlNG WOOD—Best in city, dry, ready 
X . for the stove ; 5 crates $1.00, 3 for 75c. ; 

s nglo crate 25c. llardwood, cut and split $5.50 
per cord, delivered. Order at 56 Adelaide-st

JPJARÀIS buys rags. 1 William-street

ROOMS AXD BOARD.

I kT best house in the city tor table board, 
$2.25 per week, 6 dinners 90c. Large bill of fare 
very day.

V ETERIS ARY.
ATCXI^ifl^jlZ^^oterfaarynSurgoonrS

II • and 34 Richmond street west Telephone 
141 ; Night Telephone 888.

Are now at the

Grigg Houes, London, REINHARDT & GO
|_£°WDj£N & CO., Real Estate, Fire,,

Brokers. Immediate attention given to 
nees. 60 Adelnlde-street East, Toronto,
/ VOLUNS, JONES & OO., Real Relate. Loan 
V- and FinancUl Broken. KatateemanagetL 
rente eolieeted. mortgagee bought and sold, 
notes discounted. 67 Yonge-et., Toronto.
/'VLIENTS' FUNDS TO LOAN on mortgage 
Vv at lowest current rates. No eommisaion.
W. Hope. 16 Adelaide etreet east. _________
r ARGE amount of money to loan in sums to 
I i suit nt lowest rates 61 interest; notes dis
counted. WM. A. LEE * SON. Agent» West- ______________
era Fire and Marine Assurance Company. 10 it UGH MACMAHON, a&. Barrister, etc.,

aide-frreet east._____________ __________  J g 10 King xl roet west._______________ 135_
*fl ONEY—Wanted, a largo number of first- E V ALL. DEWART 6c CO., barristers, solid 
ax class loans on city nnd farm property. | 1 tore, attomeye, notaries, etc.. 30 and 32
Lowest rates. John Stark & Co., 28 Toronto- King-street east, Toronto. ________________
street._______________________________ | MACDONELL-Barrlstor. solicitor,
TVSONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates—H. T. . eto. 66King-street east. Private funds
lvA Beck, Barrister and Solicitor, 65 Klng st- to loan.

-t- ___________ _____________ _East, corner Leader-lane._______________________ 246____ ■ N. BLAKE, Barrister, American Express
IMNE Residence and grounds on Blbobelreet, |S V ONEY TO LOAN—Private funds, 6 and 64 e| , Company's buildings 66 Yonge street.
JP at the head of Jarvis-street—UfirtOU to IVI per cent, large or small amounts—ad- Toronto.___________________________________
Ravine. Will be sold for price of land. A-good vanoee to builders; also on Improved farm and wr 1NGSFOUD BROOKE ft GREENE—Bar opportunity to secure one of the flnelt rites In city property. Barton (t Walker. Estate rioters, Sollcltorefeto. Toronto and Sut
the city. JOHN Stark 6c Co, 28 Toronto-strcet and Finance Agents. 19 Klng-st, west.________  lonT OnUrlo—No. 10 Manning Arcade: Main
VTIOR SALE—Building lots on Bloor, Crew JSfiONEY TO LOAN on mortguge. Trust street. Button West ; money to loan on oily nnd 
1 ford, Givens, Huron, King and SL George- If 1 funds. For particulars apply to Beattt, farm property. IL K. KiNoevouu. CL H. OL

FOR SALE. streets, Bedford-road, Madlson-aVonue and Chadwick. Blackstock fc Galt, Toronto. Brooke. Georoe Greene.__________________
/1Ôrt)tE fc Mëm,LT^R’S^frë^nXSSKÎ- Manning avenne C. C. Bainek 23 Toronto St.

echmidta Exhibition Desks for office and "Vï AGNIFICENT Building lotonBloor-etreet 
library in large variety at 36 Klng-st west To iV_L west opposite Walmerrond; will be sold 
ronto. Geo; F. Hobtwick. i leap. John Stark foCo., 28 Totontixtroet

tt*T G. HARRIS. Jr, “Licensed” WS/SS W • 1 William-«treet There only.

Lifo and 
Money 

bust-x

■iBroken Down.
—“Being completely broken down in health, 

I was induced to try that valuable remedy' 
Burdock Blood Bitters. One bottle made me 
feel like a new man, restoring me completely 
to health.” Geo. V. Detlor, Napauee, Ont

F1HEIJOSEPH HICKSON.
Gen. Manager. 87 93 DU4'IIESS-STREET.where they will remain only until 

Thureflay Night,Jr^ G. 8. LtNDSEY, Barrister, Solicitor, Uon- 
veyanoer. etc. Money to lend. 28 York 

Œambere, Toronto-strect, Toronto. ___
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

""X
A » number of valuable building lot» in the 

West End, on Bathurst. Markham and Bloor 
streets; also on Euclid and Manning-avenues, 
for brick and stone dwelling» only. A. H. 
Malloch & Co., 9 Victorift-at._______________

I She Murdered Her Hnebnnd.
New York, Dec. 21.—The World's Albany 

special say a ; Governor Hill yesterday began 
a fiu&l examination in the case of Mrs. Druse, 
who is under sentence to bo hanged on thé 
29th inst It i» asserted positively that Mrs. 
Druse will not be hanged on the day stated. 
Whether the Governor will commute the 
sentence to imprisonment for life is not cer
tain, but at least he will delay the execution 
nntil after the holidays.

KAISER BEER. I
11 246 . V ROTE ft El.INT—Barristers. Solicitors 

a 1 Conveyancer», etc. Building and 1-oan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto street G. W. G rote. 
A. J. Flint.___________________________

* remaining ui 
without lliejTills Is an excellent opportunity for Invalids 

residing in or aoout Loudon to visit these noted

Ourll’.natrated "Health Messenger'' and r«- < hrisl 1U»S Day. 
timnnlals frouf former palienu Ire. from sur 
g eons or headquarters.

If you cannot call w rile to

Brass fender*, lire sel*. andiron*, coni 
va*e*. umbrella stand*, crumb trays and 
scrapers, etc., etc., la great variety at «Jsb 
no’*, »1 longe«strect. ______

Free Trade.
—The reduction of internal revenue and the 

taking off of revenue stamp» from Proprietary 
Medicine», no doubt has largely benefited the 
consumers, aa well as relieving the burden of 
home manufacturers. Especially is this th e 
case with Green's August >Yotocrand Boschee s 
Qf man Syrup, as the reduction of thirty-aix 
cents per dozen, has been added to increase the 
size of the bottles containing these remedies.

MOIlltlA CHOICE LIST of fruit, gram, smelt uaw 
dairy farms, wild lands, 

residences, mills and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
in “Canadian Land Advertiser," sent free on

/delsuburban A

! q*5k:°
principal or 
nig)»t

VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
Infirmary, Temperance street, 
assistants in attendance day or ismreceipt of 3c. stamp for postage. W. J. Faa 

il Co.. 50 Adelaide street east. Toronto. 
GILDING SITES la Koaedale-beautiful 

situation. John Stark Sc Co.

: (1 The above is put up In 4, 8 and 
16 gallon kçgs and in bottles fur 
family use-

TON
»

^Æh^r.Ter;^rr‘"”"‘Y BLAVMDRT.

| > dry, 42 Richmond street west ; collars and 
cutis, 25c. por dozen pieces. J. QAKimntn.
4ft C CENTS per dozen pieces — Collars and 
j£4ft Cutfft—1Toronto Steam Laundry, 5* and 56 
Wellington street west or 65 King street west 
----- SHAltPIC.

V<
OR. J. D. KERCAN,ed

i • MÎuu'qii»

►. Poultry

•n Trial for Selection.
Buffalo, Dec. 21.—In the Court of Sessions 

Nicholas Jem Ison of Brant is on trial for 
■eduction under promise of marriage. The 
eomplaining witness is Laura Patti son, a 
plump Indian girl, 18 years old. The de
fendant is also an Indian, and liis counsel, 
LeRoy Andrus, expects a verdict for his client 

“ ®“the ground that an Indian cannot make a 
valid contract, either matrimonially or other
wise. Laura told her story on the witness 
Stand this morning.

ms CARDS FOR H0ÏEIMthereby giving one-fifth more medicine in the 
75 cent size. The August Flower for dyspepsia 
and liver complaint and the German Syntp 
for cough and lung troubles, have perhaps, the 
largest sale of any medicines in the world. The 
advantage of increased size of the bottles will 
be greatly appreciated by the sick and afflicted, 

ry town and village in civilized coun- 
Sample bottles for 10 cents remain the

DETROIT, MICH.
N.B.—We have no breach office in Toronto. Ma» the MergeSoy Co^Tormnto,

Christmas Flowers BHDFirÂ.FS Z
I dress.

I - •
ms ONE Y TO LOAN at lowest “rates on first

ft UKKKNWOon, Stock Brokers, Estate nod 
Financial Agent* 48 Adelaide-etreet east To

I 20
in eve
tries.
same size.________________________

Yon ran bny Fine Fur* chenpei 
I ban any olher place In Ike cl 
Basted» At €o., 54 Yonge-street

Keep In Mind
... .. . . . now —That Woltz Bros. Sc Co., noted for fine
before the legislature to prevent the organize- jewelry, have located at 5 Lender-lane, where 
tion of colored laborers in the agricultural see-0 ’they are prepared to servo all their customers 
lions into Knights of Labor is causing great ' with the goods they deal in. Oil and ses them 
•onimotion among the leaders of the colored and examine their stock. Goods of superior 
people. Rev. J. Woffered White, one of the 9uality at 1)0110111 Price*- 
most intelligent colored preachers of the state, Wauled.
5? iKu a^dl!eM .in which he says that —Bankers, Brokers, Butchers, Bakers, Brew- 
this bill has for it* aim the grinding down and ers. Builders, BlAksmiths. Carpenters, Care 
driving to the wall of the negro laborers. takers. Car-drivers, Farmers. Lawyers. Print-

Crand*ole of VhrhlmM Novell le* at the Poiiccincn.^o^anT6!)^?6!^^' tc^c^dU 
Boomn*on. Buffet, Michael At Co., rar. Watches and Jewelry from Goulden * Trorey 

^ touge nnd W lllon-ave. 2356 61 King-stree east.

ttri£
LKLKerr. HQ. 
Wm. Davidson.

135 f:)VUvefmj 
Apams’.____

W*. Macdonald,
John A. Patkrsoi AN Ml TLETOE,NEW UKL1VKKY sleighs aod butcher 

i cart for sale at John Tee vins. No. 38 and 
MaKill-BtroeL____________________________

Koto.r from asly. ». NCK Sc MILLIGAN, Barristers. 

■ A WHENCE H. BALDtYlhf, tarrleter.
lL^li'^æ'=rdo:iÎK 9̂teé^.^,y
Toronto.
mfi ACLARKN. MACDONALD. MKRUITT tc 
JÜ1 SHEl-LKY Barristers, Solioltora. Notar- 
les, eto. J. J. Maclaron, J. H. Macdonald. W. 
M. MerriU, G. F. Sheplcy, J. U Geddea W. «L 
Middleton. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 90 To
ronto street 136

BS ONEY TO IvOAN on Mortengee, Endow 
ifl men I s. life policies and other securities. 
Jamks C. McUkb, Financial Agents and Policy 
Broker, 6 Toronto street 
mHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor, 

Conveyancer, Notary Public, etc. 60Klng-
street east, Toronto.____________
Kl AND 6 PEIt CENT. Money. Morphy & 

Morphy, Brokers, etc., 67 Yonge-street, 
room ft._________________________________ ___

m_______ MEDICAL CARDS.___________
f VRTTtYKRSOS" lias removed to t>5'~Col- 
1_j lege-avenue, one block west of Yonge-

jhoura 9—1, 4—5.________ _____________
VŸS. W. J. GRKIG, L.R.C.P.. London, Eng. 

50 Dnke-etreet Telephone No. 81.

Procured ,n Canada,#* Untud
8 tat es and art forsigm Count Hum, 
Causats, Trads-Uarks, Copyrights, 
Assignmsnts, and mil Oaoumsnts ro
tating to Patsnts, prsparti on tho 
Shortest notico. AH Information 
portainIng to Patsnto chtsrfuHy 
gluon on application. ENGINEERS, 
Patont Attorneys, and Exports is ail 
Patent Causes. Established 1807.

SofiAld 0. Eidont ft Co.,

I Roses, Smilax. etc, Roman Hyacinthe. Choice 
collection decorative plants—Pandanus, Ferns. 
Bridal Bouquets, Baskets and Design Work to 
order.

ed | | AltUlS answers orders immediately. 
I Write him.

IS SURAS* K.
Sî^wow ftt

Y Y London Fire Insurance Co., 34 Toronto- 
street. ■ Telephone 418.

Colorefll Ce
Charleston, S C., Doc. 2L—The biU

ollon la Carollaa.
•treat.i f 17 »uk»1

gway down :
TjiÂMÎÂS

136
VSAM’L BECKETT, ,1 alt EDMUND KING, L.ILÇ.P..

B F Corner Queen and Bond streets.
■ SR. AUGUSTA 8tO\VK GULLBN. Office 
it and residence 238 Spadlna avenue. Spec
ialty, diseases of women nnd children. Tele-

!"TO LET. FLOg^ST,
322-326 ONTARIO-8TREET.

JJ.^harii and soft water, stable, eto.; 8150 per 

A. IL Malloch Sc Co.. » Victoria-

x
j>1 AND 6—MONEY—Interest yearly — on 
02 commission; mortgagee purenaaod. R.

__________________________________________  H. Temple. 23 Toronf^UffiWQx
T AD A M8.M.D., “Homoeopathic-consul ting TT ARRIS buys bone». 1 Wllllam-streeL 

•J • physician and medical electrician; author YX

energy. _V> mortgagee, trills, etc. Titles searched.
goH^PRlCE^for caat-offElothlpg 

ren t diseases. Hours: 10 to U o.m., 4 to6 p.m., IX at A. Simons', 189 Queen-street west. 
Saturday afternoons oxcepted. ___ Send postcard. Parties waited on at their own

annum.
street. /] msphone communication. MA HRS APR LICENSES, 

KI NTlssuèr oTHarrfige' 
XT Money to loan. 6 per cenL Con: 
Adelaide-street. Residence 
Toronto. _____

ft! ORRIS Sc ROSS. Barristers, solicitors, 
ifX notaries and conveyancers, money to 
toon. Manning Arcade. 24 King west, Toronto.

fl>0 LET—Ten-roomed new brick house. 
I Furnace and all modem improvements. 

Situated in the healthiest locality of Toronto, 
below Bloor. Apply

ftHouse, 
MS Carlton-Street,BAD. READ B KNIGHT, barristers, 

sojiciton^ etc., J5^Kiry:-8tre^t To- UNDERT4KEB.
HAS REMOVED TO

2IÜon Spadtna-avenue, just 
Richardson House. ■ Uti. LAWSON jwrarofManiN^Ucense  ̂

King street wsl ; Residence 40Ü Chnrcji streeu
X361 rVnKNWHT. at Ai■2IU

American Paaltry AsikIui..,
St. Locis, Dec. 21.—Tlie American Poultry 

Association held its annual session here yes
terday. The following officers were elected : 
President, Philander Williams of Taunton, 
Mass., Secretary and Treasurer, Walter 
Elheott of tihelbyville, Ind., and Siteen Vice- 

8 Presidents, one for each state represented. 
I The next annual meeting will probably be 
IL bold at Buffalo, N.Y.
f Is iktflmfr bStrlMly IS. t«t uni 
V of «be ’‘tieeran tUllol" or America, fib.I

Wldc-Awnke!
—Business men speculate carefully, keep an 

attentive eye on the store and the salesmen, 
and use

ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS. 
ONALDSON'&~MiLNR^60~Fronb«tr«t 

cast, assignees, .accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dm-
countoa. ______
liAHIIL ALLIN, accountant, auditor, loan 
O and stock broker. Hooke balanced and 
estates managed. Highest references. Office, 
76 Yonge-street.____________________________

i aoBKlt rc. IXJNALD, Barrister. SoltcHor, 
I.V Conveyancer, etc.. 7 Union Loan Build 
IngB, 28 Torento-streeL
W. HILTON, ALLAN tc BAIRD, barrister* 

^lLAti^J^MliS, Ltoiuiniou and Pnivlmdal ^ ^rollcUore^nmaries, ^La.^Toronto^amt
and Dr.iughtamau, ’ Toron to-street. Toronto ronto, and Creel man’s Block, Georgetown. 
Ont Room 20. Union Block. ___________ Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton. J.
T, ^6^I^Bm,LsI^}i<1YShoL.8trAsTFpov tile rrirfOMAS CASWELL—Barrister. Solicitor- 
holiest wage* in tho city, customers can rely on J. Conveyancer, Notary Public; etc. 60 King,
getting first-class hand-sewn work. No team or street east, Toronto.____________________
factory work.______________________ » VWTILLIAM F.W.6HL r l. barrteter.so
TTARRIS buys copper and brass. 1 William- Y V licltor, notary public, eta, 17 York 
XX street. Chambers, Toronto street, Toronto.

349 very
D HE NISO MACHINES. STBKET

Telephnno 632
YescE

Opposite Elm-street
m
ITrresidences.only the celebrated “New Counter 

Cheque Book,” invented and manufactured 
only by Morton Sc Co., 3 and 5 Adelaide east, 
Toronto. _ 36

TAMM ERIN G and impediments of speech
tag specialist, 26 Clarence-squarc. 
mHOMAS VEfcNKfi. M.B.. L.M. Sc L.K., 
X Q.C.P., Ireland. Office hours; 8.30 to lu 

a.m.. 1 to 3 p.m.. 6 to 8 am. 182iWllton-nvenue.

B
Queen

£5*.___ _________________________________ _________ ______________
| I ARRIS buys any quantity of rope or
I 1 canvas.

ELECTRO AND STEKKOTYFEBS ■ 
YjV'DtVÊR «c dix. Electro and ytcreotÿpere
II . Office and Foundry, 14 King street cast, 

Toronto. All orders executed with despatch* 
Quality and prices unsurpassed in Canada, 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaraateed.

'A uAx‘n
third house 
I^TSTili

si lisle Crete

a!Death from HyUrepbeble.
St. Louis, Ma, Dec. 21.—Elizabeth Grand, 

aged 17, daughter of Lewis Grund, chairman 
of the Republican City Central Committee, 
died Sunday of hydrophobia. She was bitten 
by a spitz puppy some months ago, but had 
almost forgotten the matter until Friday,

Valencia, Sultana. Fig. Soed, 
nr Citron. Currant. See., See. 

^Corner Jarvis and Adelaide-streete,

Shop*—51 King st rent Wseft and 
m King sural

BILLIARDj. ________ _
X$ÏÏXÏABîr>fii^£»?orthe~CSrtetinas^»ra»on 
13 from $10 up to $200, with complete outfit; 
also fine pool room for sale, good stand. Apply 
636 Yonge-street, Toronto. d

SURVEYORS.

Ijttnd Surveyors, Draughtsmen, Valuators, 
etc. Room “J.,” first floor. Toronto Arcade, 
Telephone No. 1079.

C**
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